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CARDS In Business Directory 81 per lino per 
year. None tnkon for less than one year. 

LOCAL NOTICES lOcentanllnoflrellnHertlon: 
5 cents a llr.o for each subsequent insertion of 
HAme. 

CARDS OF THANKS.—Flvn cents per line In 
variably. 

OBITUARY NOTICES, (prose pr poetry) must 
be paid for a t the rate of KIVK e n r r s per linn. 
Death uoUces, simply, wilt bo publishea without 
cliarKu; also marrla^o noticcs. 

ALL MATTER Intemlfil to honeflttlio personal 
orbuslness Interests of any luillvlilual, presented 
I o the JoiruNAi. for publication, (if unobjection-
abitt) will bo published at KEOULAR ADVEKTIHINO 
KATKS. 

These terms to be strictlv adhered to. 

K c p u b l i o n n N o m i n n t i o i i H . 

For President, 

JAMES O. BLAINE, of Maine. 

For Vice-President, 

JOHN A. LOO AN. of Illinois. 

P r e s l d e n t l n l E l u o t o r s . 

At Large—DWIQIIT CUTLER, 
JOSEPH i) MOORE. 

First Dis t r ic t -JAMES McMILLAN, 
Second Dis t r ic t -WILLI AM 8 WILCOX, 
Thittl DlBtrict—OEOKOE H FRENCH. 
Fourth D i s l r i c l - J E;\8TM AN JOHNSON, 
Fif th Dis t r ic t -GEORGE G STEKETEE, 
Sixth District—JOSEl'HUS SMITH, 
Seventh Dist r ic t -GEORGE W JENKS. 
ElKhth Dis t r ic t -CHARLES W WKLIJj . 
Ninth District—L A BARKER. 
Tenth District-BETH McLEAN. 
Ek-vonth District—JOHN DUNCAN. 

,State. 
Governor— " 

RUSSELL A ALGER, of Wayne. 
Lieutenant Governor— 

ARCHIBALD BUTTARH. ot Charlevoix. 
Secretary of S t a t e -

HARRY A CONANT, of Monroe. 
Slate Treasurer— 

EDWARD H BUTLER, of Wayne. 
• Auditor General— 

WILLIAM C STEVENS, of Iosco, 
Commissioner of State Land offlce— 

MINOR 8 NEWELL, of Genesee, 
Attorney Genoni— 

MOSES TAGGART of Kent, 
Huperlntondent of Public Instruction— 

HERSCHELRGA8S. 
Member of State Board of i>iiicatlon— 

JAMES H BALLOU. Allegan. 

, C o n g r e s s i o n a l . 
Fif th Dlatrlot—JOHN C. Fl fZGEBALD. 

L e g i s l a t l v o . 
Second District—MARTIN A. HOLCOMB. 

K e p n b l l c a n C o u n t y T i c k e t . 

Slate Senator-HORACE T. BARNABY. 
Sheriff—.IOHN M. THOMAS. 
Clerk—REZIN A MAYNARD. 
Register—WILLI AM O. BEOKWITH. 
Treasurer—JOHN A. S. VERDIER. 
ProaecutlnK Attorney—HENRY J . FB'LKER. 
Judge of Probato-CYRUS E. PERKINS. 
Surveyor—WILLIAM THORNTON. 
Circuit Court I JOHN W . HOLCOMB. 
Commiss'n'rs ( WILLIAM A. SMIT . 
Coronets I ALBERTE. LUTON, 

f FREDERICK C. WILLIAMS. 

J O U R N A L JOTTINGS. 

ROBERT E . FBAZER. 

At Music Hall. 

To-morrow night (2d). 

Election day, Tuesday, Nov. 4. 

The forest leaves are rapidly soring. 

E. 11. Craw is at Saranac mill-wriglit 

•ing. 

A. H. Ueck, of Ionia was in town Sat 

u r J ay . 

Mr. H. E. Hogan of Boardinan, is in 
town making friends a visit. 

A. R. Buck is to teach the WaterviUe 
school again the coming year. 

Band of Hope meeting at the M. E 
church. Sunday afternoon at 3:30. 

Don't fail to liear the eloquent Robt 
Frazor at Music Hall to-morrow night 

The absence of editorial matter this 
week is owing to the indisposition of the 

editor. 

Found.—Sept. 20, a ladies shawl 
Owner should call on A. 11. Buck, 1J 
miles s. e. of Lowell. 

Rink open to-day and Saturday—af-
ternoon and evening. Open next week 
Monday, Wednesday and Saturday 

Winner Bros, have added 25 barrels 
per day to the capacity of the Forest 
Mills by • putting therein a new set of 

rollers. 

A new building is being erected on 
the island near King, Quick and King'w 
shingle mill, in which M. C. Barber will 
put his apple evaporating machinery. 

The Baptist society will have a house 
warming and supper at the new resi-
dence of Mrs. Bancroft, near the Depot 
Friday afternoon and evening this week. 

There will be a Republican rally at 
Bowne Center on Tuesday evening, Oct. 
7. Good speakers will bo in attendance 
and the Lowell Glee Club will probably 

bo present also. 

The press committee of (lie W. C. T. 
U. wish to have It understood that the 
articles under tbo heading of "Prohibi-
tion Points," which followed their con-
tribution in the JOURNAL last week were 
not furnished by them. We also wish 
to have it so understood. The articles 
referred to were furnished by us, a^ the 
dash separating them from the W. C. T. 
U . matter would indicate. We make 
this explanation because nothing of a 
partisan nature is publiuhed by the press 
committeee of the W. C. T. U., who 
have had liberal space in our columns 
for a long time, free of charge, for 
straight temperance work. Those "pro-
hibition poiftts," by the way, are excel-
lent reading and wo are glau they were 
read. But we insist that we and not 
W.C. T.U. are responsible for their pub-
lication. And we give some more this 

week. 

White wheat 70c; rod, 72c. per bu. 

A letter from P . D. S. in our next. 

D. E. Spring is on the nick list, un-
able to be up. 

Ouy Perry is now clerk in the post-
ofllce. 

The"roll of honor'' being so large goes 
over until next week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Z. Whitney of Horsey 
have been visiting at C. R. l ime's. 

Mrs. Jos, Bostwick returns to her 
home in Attica, N. Y. this week. 

Prof. Dickie is expected to talk prohi-
bition party in Lowell, Oct. 18. 

Ionia county fair this week. Many 
from Lowell and vicinity attend. 

H. T. M. Treglown is in N. Y. select-
ing a fall stock ol dry goods, etc. 

Married—Sept. 80, by Rev. J , W. Dav-
ids, Mr. B. C. Siiiith and Mrs. Olive 
Marsh. 

Numerous apple buyen from abroad are 
shipping immense quantities of apples 
from Lowell. 

James O. Blaine, our next President, 
will be in Michigan about the middle.of 
October. 

A number of new cross walks have 
been laid on our principal streets. 

Lowell horses took away a number 
of blue ribbons from the Orand Rapids 
fair. 

The W. C. T, U. , will meet at the M. 
E. Church, Friday afternoon, Oct. 3d, 
at 2.30, sharp. 

The remains of George Force,who (lied 
a t Hersey a few days ago. were brought 
here for interment last Saturday. 

J . L. Roberts of N. Y. State and J . 
W. Sunderland of Cadillac were at C.O. 
Sunderland's last week. 

See Miss Ollie Oarrisey, the "Itoller 
Skate Queen of the West,"' a t the rink 
in this village Saturday night. 

An eel speared nearWisner Bros, mill 
last Monday weighed lour pounds and 
was three feet in length. 

Fred Mason is very seriously ill with 
typhoid fever. His critical condition 
causes great anxiety and solicitude 
among his many warm friends. 

The oflice known as "Kel ler ' in this 
county is changed to Logan, and will 
take effect Oct. Ist 1884. Please re-
member. 

The Grand Rapids Telegram is spicj, 
neat and newsy. Its publishers are able 
and experienced and will do their part 
to make the new venture a success. 

A little son of R. D. Flanagan had an 
arm broken last Friday by a fall. Dr. 
Grant was called and the little fellow is 
doing well, 

M. B. Winegar, of So. Butler, N. Y. is 
visiting relatives and friends in this vi-
cinity. And ho says Blaiue & l^gan 
will carry Now York. 

Read Dr. Hatfield's letter and other 
articles on "third partyism." The Prof. 

Dickies will know more when they are 
older than they know now about third 
partyism. 

The lecture a t South Boston is post-
poned for a week owing to County Fair 
at Ionia, It will be held in the Union 
church, Thursday next week. 

A surprise party of 57 persons visited 
L.F. Severy and family at the residence 
of C. B. Carter last night. Several val-
uable presents were given. Mr. S. soon 
starts for Kansas. 

C. J . Oldfield. typo in the JOURNAL 
offlce,took in tho Otisco and Grand Rap-
ids fairs with his poultry, and camo 
homo with eleven first and five second 
premiums. 

Miss Ollie Garnsey, the champion 
skater of Michigan, will give exhibitions 
of skill and grace a t . the rink grand 
opening Saturday night, Oct. 4. She is 
the Roller Skate Queen of the West. 
Go early. 

Otis Fuller, of tho Clinton County Re-
publican, has been nominated for the 
offlce of state senator by the Republicans 
of his district. Mr. Fuller is both able 
and popular and we hope to see him 
elected by a rousing majority. 

C. J . Lemloy, merchant tailor, left 
town suddenly Sunday night, leaving 
sundry unpaid bills, and taking his 
stock with' him. Mr. Lemloy had been 
here only a short time and was there-
fore comparatively a stranger in our 
midst. Judging from hie conduct we 
should say he is just tho kind of 
man to always look upon as a stranger, 

Program for L, L. C., Oct. 10: Mem 
hers respond to roll call with quotation 
from favorite poet; Biographical .sketch 
of Charlotte Bronte, Mrs. Barber; Worn 
an as a helpmate, Mrs.Eaton; The graces 
of mental culture, Mrs. Lyon; Selected 
poem,Mrs. Pease; Redding of U. S. His 
tory, Mrs. Parker; Reading from Chau 

tauquan. 

A wedding will lake place at the Con 
gregational church in this village next 
Wednesday morning at 10 o'clock, when 
one ot Lowell's brightest and best girls 
will become the wife of a worthy gen 
tleman from the South. Church open 
to all friends without formal invitation 

The .Grand Rapids Fair was a grand 
success. Every department Boomed to 
be running over with fine exhibits. Es 
pccially in stock and farm produce did 
this fair oxcel nearly all previous fairp 
Tho attcndanco Thursday and Friday 
was very large, i-owoll fared well 
this fair. Mr. J . M. Mathewson took 
three first and two second premiums on 

'thoroughbred horses. 1st on Afton, 

Carlton and Florine; 2d on Shiftless and 
Anthony. Would have taken more if 
the premiums hadn't run out. Mr. G. 
W. Parker took two first premiums on 
Hambletonians and three second. His 
celebiated Fred B. Hlne took first mon-
ey in the 2:45 race, and his Hamilton 
won tho three minute race. Fred B; 
Hiue also won the special sweepstakes 
premium and diploma for stallion 
showing fiye best colts at the fair. L. 
W. Aldrlch took first premiums for best 
mare and colt, yearling stallion and 
special premium for best suckling colt, 
(colts sired by Fred B.) Rev. C. Old-
field's four-year-old carriage horse took 
second premium. 

About one o'clock Monday morning a 
burglar entered the sleeping apartments 
of Mr. & Mrs. L. W. Dayis at the Davis 
Houso and proceeded to business. Af -
ter securing something over ^20 in cash 
from Mrs. Davis' portmonie and Davis' 
pockets, he approached the toilet depart-
ment and was about to abduct Mrs. 
Davis' jewelry, when he accidentally 
hit tho alarm clock bell which brought 
Mr. Davis out of bed in an instant. Mr. 
Burglar took swiftly to his heels. The 
light was very dim, having been turned 
nearly out by burglar, and the rascal 
made good his escape, descending tho 
stairs at breakneck speed followed by 
Duvis. Davis had no revolver in his 
room or he might have seriously im-
peded the burglar's progress. Mr. D. 
thinks he has seen him before and may 
yet be ablo to identify him. 

.Suiiilay S t imi | t l i i | ; . 

Candidate St. John deems his cause 
so sacred that bo feels justified in 
stumping for his election on Sunday 
although his supporters are mostly 
strict Sabbatarians. It strkes tho aver-
ago observer that this is carrying the 
thing to extreme and setting a bad ex-
ample to his worldly opponents. 

W h o D i d I t . 

The last Democratic President of the 
United States,James Buchanan, vetoed 
a homestead bill passed by a Republi-
can Congress. Tno bill gave every 
bona fide settler a 100 acre farm prac-
tically free of cost. But the Republic-
ans stuck to it. and when they got a 
President they rcdeomed their pledge to 
enact a homestead law, and today there 
aro thousands on thousands of well-to-
do farmers in the great Northwest, who 
owe their prosperity to thai redeemed 
Republican pledge.—Eagle. 

" D e s e c r n t i i i c V l l e n e s s . " 

Tho Grand Rapids Leader, the leading 
Butlerorgan of tho state, has this to say 
about Mr. Blaine: 

Mr, Blaine's letter, pathetically elo-
quent letter, bears upon ils face the im-
press of truth. I t is very hard to un-
derstand, after reading it, how low-
minded politicians might torture the 
facts into the base and desecrating vilc-
ness which has been conjured up out of 
tho dirt for use as a campaign weapon 
against tho Republican candidate for 
President. The foul charges made 
against Mr. Blaine and his family will 
yet return as a boomerang upon'.tbeir in-
ventors. 

nounce opinions on the election out-
come in Ibis Congrrsional district. Tho 
highest majority conceded to Mr.FitzGer 
aid was 1,600; the lowest ' n 0. Not one 
of the twenty-one men thought that tho 
Greenback candidate had any chance to 
win although three of them believed ho 
would make a fair run. '-If it was not 
for his cheap labor, the script business 
and other things of the same sort he 
might be elected," said one of the Green-
backers, A Democrat; thought there 
were several men in hih own party who 
could have beaten FMzGcrald. One of 
the Republicans conceded this and (he 
other three refused to do so, believing 
that their nominee could carry tho dis-
trict against any one in the opposition. 
—G. 72, Times, 

A S Y N D I C A T E O F L I A R S . 

.Stronu P r o t e s t AKaliiHt t h e i r 
U n s c r u p u l o u s M o t h o d s f r o m :t Iua«llii |; 
D e m o c r a t i c P a p e r . 

From the N , Y , Sun. (Dem.) 

Wo observe that some of Mr. Cleve-
land's friends are uot content to keep to 

tho truth in their operations against 'he 
Republican candidate. Somewhere east 
of the sun and west of the moon there 
is a bureau or syndicate of liars engag-

ed in supplying campaign literature to 
news papers which aro unequal to the 
task of original investigation. We do 
not know where this manufactory of 
fraudulent charges is situated or by 
whom it is managed. We speak of its un-
scrupulous performances merely because 
they are misleading some of our esteem-
ed contemporaries who would not know-
ingly wrong a political appononttiy cir-
culating old and refuted falsehoods. 

One of the explodetl charges against 
Mr. Blaine that is now being sent out in 
manifold to ignorant or subservient 
organs of Mr. Cleveland is the story 
about his suppressing some of tho Mul-
ligan letters and substituting others 
when he read the contents of tho batch 
to tho Houso of Representatives. 

Another is tho Harrissburg yarn 
about Bill Kemble's paying to Blaine in 
checks the sum of $7,500 for maliing a 
certain ruling as Speaker of tho House. 
This story, which was offered months 
ago to The Sun, was unsupported by 
anything approaching the nature of evi-
dence. As printed in thellarrison Pat-
riot some time in June it took tho form 
of an alleged interview with Mr. Char-
les H. Bergner of that town. Mr. Berg-
ncr immediately repudiated tho inter-
view, declaring that tho publication 
was one of the most infamous falsehoods 
that was oyer printed'' The celebrated 
discoverer of Addition. Division and 
Silence, was himself .appealed t ) , and 
he characterized the story ps a " d - d 
lie without a word of "truth in it." Not 
a shred of tho original fabrication sur-
vived the pio»css of investigation; yet 

" 'Resolved, That internal revenue is a 
war tax, and that so long as it contin-
ues the money so raised shall go toward 
the relief of the people from the bur-
dens of war, as by paying pensions and 
providing for disabled soldiers, whelher 
Confederate or Union,'1 

"In order to 'whip the devil around 
tiie stump.' the committee finally ma-
nipulated this outrageous proposition 
into the following form, and it was so 
adopted by the convention: 

"The sybtem of direct taxation known 
as tho 'internal revenue' is a war tax, 
and long as the law continues tho 
money derived therefrom should he sa-
credly devoted to the relief of the peo-
ple from the remaining burdens of the 
war. and be made a fund to defray the 
expense of the care and comfort of 
worlhy soldiers disahled in line of didy 
in the irars of the Rcp'dilir, and for the 
payment of such pensions a., Congress 
may from lime Id time grant to such sol-
diers. 

"The wording of this resolution is a 
study, and nobody will, in the light of 
the original resolution, fail to discover 
what it drives at . 

"Tho Republican platforms for the 
past twenty years have declared in favor 
of pensioning the disabled soldiers of tho 
Union army and the surviving families 
of those Union soldiers who lost their 
lives in the war. Tho Democratic plat-
form-makers studiously omit tho word 
Union, or any other word indicating 
Union soldiers, and have so framed this 
plank of their platform as to include 
rebel as well as Union soldiers." 

T h e Views of a l l a d l c u l I ' r o l i i l i i t i on i - i on 
n S e p a r a t a P a r t y . 

To the Editor of the Detroit Post. 
SIR—The temj>cranee people of Michi-

gan as a class do not indorse tho Pro-
hibition party. 

Having been a radical Prohibitionist 
ever since it came to be a matter of dis-
cussion I have had some acquaintance 
with tho hhtory of this "third" parly 
movement. If my recollection as to 
dates serves me correctly the first meet-
ing to consider tho wisdom of a separate 
party organization in Michigan was 
held in Detroit in tho summer of 1^03 in 
response to a call appearing in the Pe-
ninsular Herald, the Good Templar or-
gan of the state. It was my privilege 
to be present and participate in the pro-
ceedings of that meeting as a represen-
tative from Van Buren county. The 
meeting was well attended by earnest 
temperance men from all parts of the 
state, though I have no recollection of 
seeing among that number Bro. Preston, 
Prof. Dickie, Bro. Mosher and the great 
majority of tho new lights in these 
modern prohibition times. I do not 
know what reason they give lor their 

the story as first tola is r.ow reissued'' [Want of interest in this great work then 

H O N . R O B ' T E . F R A / E R . 

A t M u s i c H a l l , O c t . ». 

Tomorrow(Thursday) night Hon.Rob't 
. Frozer, of Jackson, will speak on the 

political issues of tho day a t Music Hall 
in Lowell. Mr. Frazor is one of the 
best platform speakers in the state and 
wherever he goes immense audiences 
turn out to hear him. For many years 
he has been one of the foremost temper-
ance workers in the state and his views 
on this question as a political issue will 
bo interesting and instmctiyo to all. 
Tho Lowell Glee Cljjb will sing several 
new campaign songs. All voters and 
ladies are cordially invited to be present. 
Remember—Thursday evening, Oct. 2, 
at Music Hall. 

T h o T h i r d P a r t y l i l m l r a n o o . 

Neal Dow. the apostle of prohibition-

ism, sustains tho Republican party in 
Maine as the best IIOIH; of Temperance. 
Mr. Murphy, that most successful torn1 

perancc lecturer, declares a third party 
no help, but a hindrance to the cause of 
temperance. Rev. Dr. Keeler, of Iowa 
speaking for tho Prohibitionists of his 
state, says they aro for Blaino as against 
St. John. The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Onion of Kansas, say the suc-
cess of Prohibition depends on the 
triumph of the Republican party. Ac-
cording to tho religious press of the 
country, there is more hope of temper-
ance inAhe Republican than in a "third"' 
party.—Grand Haven Herald, 

* Foil lost S c u u n d r n l l s i n . " 

The Louisville Courier Journal (Dem.) 
has tho maniinesii to say of tbo Indian 
apolis Sentinel's infamous attAck on Mr. 
and Mrs. Blaine: 

"Hut it is not true. I t is a vile false-
hood, and its real object is Mrs. not 
Mr. Blame. Mi's. Blaino is a noble, 
high-minded woman, lias made her 
husband a good wife through more 
than thirty years, has presided over a 
happy home, and the sure effect of 
this slander, as far as it can have any 
effect, is to mortify her and wound a 
household of innocent children. In this 
respect it is the basest and foulest job 
of Bcoundrelism that over found its 
way into an American canvass, and 
hence wo have stigmatized it. and all 
honest Democrats have disowned it." 

through the Boston Post and other 
journals which look to the mysterious 
headquarters of the anonymous liars 
for their supply of campaign material. 

This is a shameless sort of warfare, no 
matter by whom it is conducted. 

T H E F R U I T S O F T A R I F F . 

T h e F r u i t s of P r o t e c t i o n , n n d of a R o v c u n o 
F r e o - T r a d o Tarlfi", p l a i n l y I H u s t r u t e i l . 

The former makes our country a pros-
perous business nation, and a creditor 
one. Tho latter a failing and debtor 
one. Protection increases the total 
wealth and value of our country's pro-
duction. Revenue free-trade lariff re 
duces it. Protection is at the expense 
of foreign industries by their loss of the 
American market. Revenue free trade 
tariff is at the expense .of American 
industries, they being wrongful 
ly deprived of their own market. 
Protection will establish industries south 
and west to their advantage. Revenue 
free-trade tariff will prevent them from 
being established. Protection destroys 
foreign monopoly of v iir market. Re-
venue free-trade tariff protects it. Pro-
tection builds silk, woolen, cotton and 
other factories. Revenue freo-trade tar-
iff, like an incendiary, destroys them. 
Protection economizes imports, and 
saves in the cost for them, which is 
equivalent to an increase of our exports. 
Roveuuo free trade tariff increases im-
ports and tho foreign cost, which is equiv-
alent to a reduction of our exports. Pro-
tection opens now mines and in new lo-
calities, builds foundries, rolling mills, 
machine shops, and gives employment 
and good wages to thousands. Revenue 
free-trado tariff discharges them; puts 
out tho fires m'tho furnaces, silences tho 
anvils and trip hammers, stops the busy 
whirling wheels, tho spindles, and 
drives hundreds of thousands of honest 
industrious employes to idleness and 
want, and some to suicide and crime. 
Protection creates a demand for labor, 
and enhances wages. Revenue free-
trade tariff destroys both. Protection 
compels gold to How into our country, 
to our advantage. Revenue free trade 
tariff to flow out to our ruin. The Re-
publican party is for protection. The 
Democratic party is not. 

Strong; S t r a w s . 

Ten Greonbackers, four Republicans 
and seven Democrats were asked by re-
porters of Tho Times yesterday to pro-

SOLD1ER.S, K E A 1 ) . 

The following from tho Chicago Jour-
nal should have an attentive reading: 

" I t is a fact that tho question of pen-
sioning tho soldiers of tho rebel army, 
which fought to destroy tho govcru-
ment and the Union, equally with the 
soldiers of the Union army, which 
fought for the preservation of the Re-
public, was seriously entertained by the 
Committee on Resolutions at the late 
Democratic National Convention. Here 
is the form in which it was firet present-
ed in the committee: 

A full and free discussion of the sub-
ject of temperance and a "third" party 
was had, resulting in tho adoption of a 
resolution declaring such party organi-
zation as unwise, just as any untram-
meled convention of temperance men in 
Michigan would decide to day. But. 
there were a few in that convention 
who were not satisfied with its decis-
ion, believing in the wisdom of tho few 
rather than of the many, and they con-
tinued the agitation of the "third" party 
until tho winter following when anoth 
er call was issued for a meeting at Jack-
son, so framed as to exclude all who 
had not already decided in favor of the 
new departure. Had tho call for this 
meeting been as broad as the one for 
the former meeting a similar result 
would no jjoubt have been reached. As 
it was, however, excepting myself and 
a very few others, none but friends of 
tho movement were present and an or-
ganization was easily effected, (hie of 
the first fruits of this Jackson meeting 
which was held m February. ISO!), was 
the almost total wrecking of the Good 
Templar order, the only temperance or-
ganization in tho state of any conse-
quence. During the year following the 
Jackson mooting much of tho time of 
the G. W. C. T. of the state was spent 
in perambulating the state in the inter-
est of securing representatives from tho 
several lodges to tho next grand lodge 
who should endorse tho new party. In 
this respect his efforts were successful, 
but what was the result? Look at the 
report of tho grand secretary just one 
year later, when it appeared that from a 
membership of about 30,000 of tho year 
before the order in Michigan hail fallen 
to less than 10,000; and to this day 
(more than thirteen years) the losses of 
that one year have not been recovered, 
showing nnmistakeably that the tern 
perance sentiment in Michigan has nev 
cr been in accord with a distinctive par-
ty organization upon tho question of 
prohibition. 

When I observe that few of the pros 
ent leaders of the new party have seen 
little, may I not correctly say very little 
of the heat of the battle for prohibition, 
not having even smelkd jwwder thero-
in, may I not. in behalf of thousands 
who have not only drawn the fire of tbo 
enemy but have sent grape and canis-
ter into their ranks a t both long and 
short range, protest against a move-
ment whose growth is a matter of special 
interest ami concern of the free wh.sky 
party of the country, and can only di-
vide and weaken the temperance forces? 
Had the members of tho Pro-
hibition party been as true to tho Re-
publican party as the Republican party 
was to them, this question would have 
been submitted two yeacs ago. 

Detroit, Sept. 22, ISSif 11. 

A B O L I T I O N I S T S & F R O I I i n i T I O N I S T S . 

Rev . D r . I l a t l l c l d ' s l e t t e r t o t h e I n t e r -
O c e a n . 

It is asked in this connection, "Did 
not the indeptiidont voting of the Abol-
itionists lead to the overthrow of sla-
very?" 1 am gla I to be ablo to answer 
that question. As an old Abolitionist 
I have some knowledge of this subject , 
and I have taken occasion within a 
few weeks to refresh my memory. At 
the time of the organization of the 
American Anti-Slavery Society, about 
fifty years ago, the conviction was gen-
eral I think, among Abolitionists, that 
they should vote as well as speak and 
pray against slavery. Some advised I ho 
organization as a distinct political party 
others favored the questioning of can-
didates and voting only for such as were 
friends to the anti-slavery cause. This 
difference of opinion widened, and 
within a few years became so intense 
that the AboHtionists were quarreling 
over this question of the elective fran-
chise. When the Now York State so-
ciety called a convention In 1^10 to 
consider the question ot nominating 
independent candidates. The Massachu-
setts society issued an address to the 
Abolitionists of the Western States in 
which it was dSclared that "tho organ-
ization of a distinct political party was 
m violation of tho wishes of tho great 
body of Abolitionists," and urging the 
friends of the slave to give the move-
ment no countenance. There were 
those who regarded this advice and vot-
ed, some for I he indepeudonts. others 
for candidates selected from tho Whig 
or Democratic parties. Tin- more radi-
cal Abolitionists, represented by Garri-
son and I'iiillips, became more pronoun-
ced in their opposition to any political 
action. Thoy denounced the Constitu-
tion of the United States as a "covenant 
with death and an agreement with hell," 
and Wendell Phillips, voicing (he senti-
ments of his party, declared that, " to 
take ollico or to vote for another to take 
oflice under the Constitution violated 
anti-slavery principles, and made such 
a voter an abettor of tho slaveholder in 
his sin." And so the war went on, one 
faction insisting that voting for candid-

ates of a certain character was an im-
perative duty, the other insisting just 
as strenuously that any voting was a 
sin. Horace Greely in classifying the 
opponents of slayery sa}.. of tho largest 
and most influential section of them, 
that "they refused either to with-hold 
their voles or to throw them away on 
candidates whoso election was impossi-
ble; but persisted m voting at nearly 
every election so as to effect good and 
prevent evil to tho extent of their pow-
er. " I must not detai.i you by dwell-
ing on the origin of "Liberty leagues," 
and the action of "liberty parties'"!!! tho 
several States. Tho Independent voters 
were sufficiently numerous in 18-14 to 
defeat Clay and secure the election of 
Polk. It required less than 0,000 votes 
in the State of New York to secure this 
result. The election of Polk was a tri-
umph of tho slave power precipitated 
tho annexation of Texas, and involved 
us in a disgraceful war with Mexico. 
This, according to a theory that is now 
vehemently advocated, should have 
struck terror to tho heart of the Whig 
party, and compelled them in 1848 to 
nominate a northern man and an Aboli-
tionist for the Presidency. It had no 
such effect, for they selected for their 
candidate General Taylor, a southern 
slaveholder. He was elected, not because 
of his position on tho slavery question, 
but because Martin YanBuren had a 
grudge against General Cass, and so-

ured his defeat by running as an inde-
pendent candidate. In 1852 Franklin 
Pierce, as 
S E N I L E .V TOOL O F T I I E S L A V E I ' o W E l t . 

us Jefferron Davis himself, swept tho 
ountry like a hurricane, carrying oil 

almost the entire electoral vote of the 
country. Tho independent voters cut a 
small figure during these contests, while 
tho slave power waxed fat and grow 
more and more insolent in its demands 
through its repeated triumph. 

The Kansas-Nebraska act and kindred 
enormities fired the Northern heart and 
intensified tho hostility to slavery 
When the fulness of the time bad come 
and tho Nation was prepared for tho 
change, the Whig party died and the 
Republican party was born. This now 
party nominated John C. Fremont on 
tho platform of ••freo soil, free speech 
and free men." This was a compromise 
(much as we may dishko tho word) be-
tween those who demanded tbo imme-
diate abolition of slavery and those who 
insisted that it sUould be protected in 
all the Territories of tho United States, 
and not interfered with in tho District 
of Columbia. The political battle of tho 
friends of freedom was fought in 1850 
for the limitation of slavery to the States 
in which it existed. 

You are ready to say, this was an in-
consistent position for a party of "moral 
ideas" to occupy. They assumed it not 
as an ultimatum, but as tho best upon 
which they could stand with any hope 
of success. Besides, they were practi-
cal men. who saw that the restriction of 
slavery meant its ultimate extinction 
Fremont polled a very largo vote, but 

failed of an election. 
Four years more of base subserviency 

to the slave power prepared the way for 
tho nomination and election of one 
whoso name is never to bo mentioned 
without tho profoundest respect and 

roveration. 
Abraham Lincloln, like Moses, was 

ordained of God for the work to which 

ho was called. But tho party that nom-
inated him was not an Abolition organ-
ization. Tho platform on which ho was 
placed did not propose tho abolition of 
slavery. Mr. Lincoln himself declared 

that "ho had no purpose or desiroto in-
terfere with slavery where it existed." 
He repeated and emphasized this stato-
ment in his inaugural address. Review-
ing the political history of our country 
from 1830 to 1800 it does not appear that 
tho comparatively small number of votes 
cast at different times for abolition can-
didates for the Presidency contributed 
to any considorahle extent to tho over-
throw of slavery. Other causes were a t 
work that wore not only potent but ir-
resistable. There had been a persistent 
agitation of tho slavery question for 
thirty years. The platform, tho pulpit, 
and the press kept tiii.s agitation alive. 
Slavery was a thing ot darkness and 
could not bear tho light; a discussion of 
its character undermined its foundation 
and sapped the springs of its life.* Mean-
while its friends. North and South, as 
if smitten witli judicial blindness, woro 
hastening ils doom. Tho annexation 
of Texas, the Died Scott decision, tho 
fugitive slave law, and tho Lccompson 
infamy helped dig its grave. As tho 
stars in their i uirses fought against Li-
sera, so the providence of God fought 
against the prcnliar institution. Tho 
men who shot it to death aimed their 
rifles not at 1 IK-man in tho moon, but 
attangihlo flo.-h and blood enemies Wo 
find in the history of the anti-slavery 

struggle, from first to last, nothing that 
even suggests the thought that a third-
party organization is called for in Illi-
nois at the present time. Uut I must 
close. These an1 some of the conclusions 
to which a careful consideration of this 

question has brought me. 
1. This third-party movement does 

not seem likely to promote the cause of 
tomporanco or prohibition. 

2. It threatens to do harm not only 
m one, but in many ways. These 
among others: 

\ . By causing divisions and heart 
alienations among friends* of temper-
ance rendering tlieir cordial co-operation 
in their future diflicult. 

B. By elevating to office a class of 
men who are the armed and implacable 
enemies of tho temperance reform. 

C. The election of these men will 
prepare tho way for, and no doubt se-
cure, such legislation as will bo accept-
able to tho whisky party. 

D. If this view is correct, it nnuit bo 
years before tho cause of temperance in 
Illinois recovers f rom tho consequcnces 
of this blunder on tho part of soma of 
its friends.—itey. Dr. Hatfield, in the 
Inter-Ocean, 

Prof. Samuel Dickie, of Albion Col-
lege, will address a Prohibition Rally in 
Lowell. Saturday evening, October 18th. 
Prof. Dickie is one of the most forcible 
speakers on the stump. Let ail make 
arrangements to hear him. 
1 5 w 3 COMMITTEE. 

\V. C. T . U. C o n v e n t i o n . 

The County Convention of the W. C. 
T, U. of Kent Co. will bo held at South 

Lowell Grange Hall, Oct. 15-1(5 com-
mencing at 2 o'clock p. m. on Wednes-
day. Good speakers will bo in attend-
ance each evening. 

M R S . W . T . REMINGTON. S e c ' y . 

FOR SAI.I:,—An account against Alvah 
Jones, of 1-1.99. Duo Ju ly 7, 1888. 
Will take .$2 for account. Signed 
15\v2. S. D. Goss. 

I Estate of Isaac Cussi-r, u nu.-ntally incom-
potent person. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 

r i U A R D I A N ' S SALE. - I n tho mut ter of tho 

petent pe 
that 1 shall sell u t Public Auction, to tho hiKhest 
lilddor.on Saturday, the I.">lh day of November A. 
IMKSl. at 8o'clock iu the ofteruoou, a t the f ront 
dooroC the I'robalo Ofllco. 177 Lyon Street, in 
tin-oily of Urand Rapids, iu the County of Kent. 
In the State of Michigan, punniant to License and 
authority granted to m r on the '-Dth dayjof Septem-
ber A.D.lUSl by the Probate Court;of Kent County 
Michigan, all of the ri^'ht. title, interest or estate 
of said Isaac Cusser in or to that certain piece or 

Kireel ot luinl situated nnd being in tbo County of 
ent State of .Michigan, known and described a s 

follows, to-wit: 
Lot one (I) Block forty (10) . of Richards and 

Wiekham's pint in tho Villago of Lo'rell, iu said 
county. 

Baled. September >D(h, A. D. 1S8I. 
ISwr. I 'HEBE K. MASON, 

Guardian of said Isaac CU8serv 

| A MES MORSE. Lowell, i inch Well Driver & 
r j Repairer. 10 years experience. Work gua r 
nntced. Prices low. Residence J-4 m. s. of depot. 

WARNING. 

While thanking tho person who,with-
out charge, advertised my farm for sale, 
(It is a pleasant home ami well worthy a 
free ad.) all persons aro warned against 
believing one word of the "warning;" 
as every s t ^emen t in it is a malicious 
lie and the author is another. Always 
at homo. Yours for peace, but ready 
for war. ASA W. SLAYTON; 

Whitehall, Mich. 
Sept. 23, 1884. 15wl 

W A N T F . l ) . 

Ten Thousand Barrels of Apples for 
tho Manitoba trade. None but first class 
stock taken, for which fancy prices will 
be paid. For fur ther particulars enquire 
of IT. J . Bradley at tiie depot, or 

C. O. SUNDERLAND, 
15tf Train's Hotel Block. 

LIST of LETTERS remaining in the 
postofllceafc Lowell,Kent Co., Michigan, 
Sept. 30, 1881. 

Ladies List.—Mrs, 31. H, Barber, J u - ' 
lius Courier, Mrs, Belle Joshum, Mrs. 
Geo. Thompson, Mrs. Betty W. Warner, 
2 letters. 

Gent's List.—J. C. Collins, Silas Oris-
man, J. Murry. E, A. Powell, Armet ta 
Smith, J . G. Terry, 2 letters, J o h n 
Wooding. 

Persons calling for these letters will 
please say "advertised"'and give the da te 
n o t i c e . MILTON M . P E R R Y , P . M . 



L O W E L L J O U R N A L , 

L O W E L L - M I C H I G A N . 

rERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION, 
One bolliir a year. 

Fifty Ci-ntK for Six Months. 
Cash invariably in advance. 

ADVEUTISIN'Q RATES, 
Made known on application. 

Ail advertisement paid quarterly. 
Rateii reaHonable. 

JOU PRINTING, 
In ali its brnnebe*. 

Prices low and work not excelled, 
"isani power presju-s, new type. 

THE JOURNAL, 
Hnstan extensive circulation. 

Is on excellent advertiser. 
A live uauer In n live town. 

THE NEWS IN BRIEF. 
TneMday, Seplembpr 23. 

A new form of dynnmitc is made from 
poplar wood flour, nnd riMeinblos a ynniLslird 
doughnut It is as explosive as tho ordinary 
kind but fur safer. 

It is clnimcd Unit 500 Cliinanidi linvo 
tnado tlioir way into Oregon from B iti-ii 
territory within tho last throo months on tho 
faL î prctoitse that thoy lived in Ainerira bo-
fore Uio Chinese nwtrictinn law was im&wd. 

A ^InssiichusctLs bay oyster planter pays 
boys a cent for overy sturllsh iniiRht on his 
beds. Ho saves f 1,000 n your on the oys-
ters which would bo otherwise destroyed, lie-
sidos a profit of 2 cents on each st.-nilsh. 
which hn dries and soil s 

Tho commissioners appointed by tho 
state of Now York lo nppniiso prop rty ut 
Niagara Falls deoinwi for nn inlernatinnal 
|Mirk have aRmnl ujran « valuation ag^i-o 
Rating f 1,403,4W, the prineipal awards 1 eing 
less than half tho prices deniandeil. (loat 
Island is appraised at JWi.OOO. 

Wediu-.nda), Srplember '21. 

Tho ^old reserve in tho treasury lias 
within two months increased $15.iKKl,(HHl, 

Many of the Chincso in California aro 
getting rich growing and drying peaehos for 
tho foreign market. 

A stroke of liglitning at Elmwotxl, 111. 
during Monday ni^lit, killed a babo lying 
asleep botwocn its parents, leaving tho latter 
unlmrmoa. 

The crop of Concord gnipos along the 
Hudson river will be immense, and many 
producers will not know what to do with 
their grapes. 

Stafford & Co., who own four mills in 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island, called a 
nicoting of creditors. Their liabilities arc 
$;KW,000 and their assets f 150,000. 

The Logan Notional bank at Weal Lib-
erty, Ohio, was compiled to suspend lie-
causo tho cashier loaned nearly all the avail-
able funds to one firm. 

The grand jury of Uutlund county, V t , 
has indicted John B. Pago and J. M. Haven, 
QZ'prosidont and ex-treasurer of the Rutland 
road, for tho ombezzloraent of $45,000. 

Thursday , September 2S. 
A heavy frost fell during Tuesday night 

at Brninerd, Minn., but all crops were too 
far advanced to bo damaged. 

One-third of the towns in Kenturky 
have taken advantage of the local option 
law to prohibit tho sale of liquor. 

The gold reserve in tho United States 
treasury is ^29,000,000, or about $15,000,000 
moro than it was two weeks ago. 

In tbo White bay (Labrador) district 
2,000 persons aro said to bo starving. Six 
vessels woro wrecked on the coast during re-
cent gales. 

The British war oflicc has forwarded lo 
Gea Wolacley 500,000 ]x>undssterling in gold 
eoin to defray the expense of the expedition 
to Khartoum. 

A hotel proprietor at Washington City 
states that for weeks ho has entertained 
thirty or forty English tourists each day—a 
fact for which tho cholera in Europe is 
doubtless responsible. 

At Haysvillc, Tenn , Capt. E. T. John-
son surprised Maj. Edward Henry and shot 
him dead. This Is the result of a scandal a 
year ago a t Indianapolis, when Johnson's 
wife committed suicide, confcsdug pre-
viously, in letters to her husband, that she 
had been seduced by Henry. From that 
time Johnson has boon on Henry's track, but 
at last has hud his rovengo. 

Fr iday, September 20. 
A farmer of Kulpsville, Pa., has some 

grains of rye thai aru 151 years old. 
The Chinese government has applied 

for 8,000 squaro feet of space in the New 
Orleans expositioa 

B. Q. Hutchinson, who was the cause of 
the famous wheat riot in Wisconsin in 1850, 
ended his days in Son Francisco. 

John L. Sullivan, the pugilist, has ac-
cepted a challenge to light Ladin, of New 
York, tho mill to take place in seven woeks, 
winner to take whole not receipts. 

The potato yield in Canada, New Eng-
land, and Now York is loss than last year, 
and rot and grubs aro injuring the crops. 
Tho western production is also below tho 
average. 

The sale of "butter" in New York ag-
gregates annually about 100,000,000 pounds, 
of which, says tho United .States conunis-
•doner of agriculture, between 40,000,000 nnd 
0,000,000 pomiils aro liogus. 

The Chicago ofllccs of the Bankers' and 
Merchants'Telegraph company liavo been 
ordered closed by tho attachin- creditors, 
and all wires diseonnoctod. A receiver for 
Cook county will probably bo soon op])ointod. 

The railroad commissioners of Massa-
chuwtts, under instructions from tho logisla-
turo, have begun a hearing of a month on 
tho question of the best car-coupler, with 200 
inventors in waiting to describo tho merits of 
their patents 

Saturday, September 27. 
Oklahoma Payne is preparing another 

raid into Indian territory, ile will be again 
arrested. 

Since tho outbreak of the cholera in 
Naples there have boon 10,203 cases and 
5,385 deaths. 

The Chinese government pays the cable 
companies about $1,000 per day for informa-
tion sent from tho various European capitals. 

Leavenworth has been definitely selected 
as the sito for tho new soldiers' home. Tho 
city olterud 010 aercs of land and a punso of 
?50,000. 

The public schools of Anita, Iowa, 
linvo substituted a weekly paper in place 
of the fifth reader, on account of a hitch 
in tho text-book law. 

Bishop Crowthcr, who goes to Africa as 
the representative of tho Chur. h of England, 
was sold on the gold coast fifty-eight years 
ago for a hugshoad of rum. 

The only eleclric railway i v the United 
Rtates is at Cleveland, and {< a miio IOUK 
Ireland, Rermany, and Franco all IXKSOJJ 
electric short distance railways eight or ten 
miles in length. 

Tho largest hog ever exhibited in Maine 
is now on ozhibition a t Lewiston. Tho hog 
is eight feet two inches in length, girths 
seven feet around tho body und livo fe-t 
around the neck, weighs 1,350 pounds, nnd is 
only 2 years old. 

The corporation ol Limerick, Ireland, 
by a vote of 18 to 2, resolved not to provide 
for tho payment of tho special tax, oven 
when reduced by the lord lieutenant. Pat-
rick Egan cabled from Nebraska his approval 
of their decision. 

Mmc. Dolong-Tnysauslan, of Franco, 
has, after experimenting for eighteen years, 
succeeded in constructing an Instrument by 
which it is possible to cut motel plates of cun-
dderable thickness in any elaborrte pattern 
or deslga She has received eighteen modals 
and diplomas a". dlfTerent European exhibi-
tions, and her invention is very highly 
praised by French architects. 

T o n d a y , September 20. 
Counterfeit standard dollars are in clr. 

unlatlon in Arizona 
Chrisllnc Nilsson was thrown from u 

?ab In London, and was nearly nncooseloiu 
ivhen lifted from the pavement. 

A West Point, Oa., couple were married 
m horseback last week. 

The University of Mississippi is free to 
ill the world, nnd to both sexes. 

Dakota Is the only territory that pays a 
revenue to the postofflee department, and 
there are only ton states that do. 

A half mile of tho trestle bridge across 
Irfiko Ponchnrtrain was burned, which pro-
vents the running of trains for several days. 

The portraits of all the governors of 
Iowa, with tho exception of James Clark, of 
territorial times, havo I toon placed in the 
capitol at I), s Moines. 

Mrs, Victoria llulskamp, nee Morosini, 
ibsolutoly refuses t.) nmko a show of ber-
«lf by going on tho stago, or acting as a 
dork in a Now York store. 
" T w o fish factories at Crislleld, Md.. em-
ploy eighty men, who daily catch on an 
iverago of 48,000 fish, mostly alewives. Tho 
jil derived from tho fish is disposed of at 37 
;-ents jior gallon, and tho serapls made into 
phosphate, which brings $35 per ton. 

Grocorics in England are 10 per cent. 
chea]M>r than in tho United States; but 
meat, butter, ej;gs, nnd vegetables are 23 |x>r 
cent dearer. Ilouso-rent in provincial Eng-
land Is only about half what it is iu Boston; 
'n London it is about two-thirds. Altoget her, 
ho cost of living in England is 17 JK-I- cent 
ower than in tho United Slates. 

Six of tho largest photographs in tho 
world wero rocently sent from Washington 
to the Cincinnnt' exhibition. They represent 
the different prominent buildings of Wnsh-
ington, nnd aro live feet wide by seven feet 
lung. Thoy are taken on a rough pajier very 
much like that used for drawings nnd water-
•olors, and it is said will withstand the flero-
t rays of the sun. 

Terrible Scene. 
TOUOXTO, Canada, Sept. 25.—Throo Pull-

mans and the private car of Chief Engineer 
Hannaford, of Uio Orand Trunk express for 
Montreal and Boston, left the track near 
Pickering station Wednesday night, owing 
to a broken frog, and went over an embank-
ment twenty-flvo feet high. At tho 
time of tho accident it was very dark 
and tho rain was pouring down in 
torrents. Tho crash of tho rolling cars, tho 
screams of women, and groans and shrieks of 
tho wounded, all emanating from the intense 
darkness, were torriblo to listen to. The hor-
roi-s of the scene woro multiplied by Chief 
Engineer Hannnford's coach taking lire. Tho 
flames burned fiercely, despite tho pouring 
rain, and were quickly communleatod to the 
Pullman coach that camo next, though there 
tho flames were stayed. 

A largo number of town people quickly 
gathered and assisted in tho rescuing of pas-
sengers from tho burning coach as quickly us 
possible. Tho passengers collected together 
and the roll was called, when it was found 
that about a dozen wore injured but none se-
riously. How all escaped is a mystery. One of 
tho coaches was smashed into kindling wood, 
nnd all wero burled over and over several 
times, yet many escaped absolutely unhurt, 
while most of tho wounds are of a slight 
character. The injured wero taken to 
Whitby, where medical aid was procured. 
The damage to the track and rolling-stock is 
estimated at $100,000. 

A Rival ol Bcsncmer Steel. 
READINO, Pa , Sept 27.—A syndicate has 

been formed for tho puqioso of experiment 
ing in a new process of manufacturing steel 
to compete with tho Bessemer process. Tho 
patenteo Is James Henderson, of Bellefonte, 
Pa Tho now product Is nn ojien-hearth 
steel, difToring in this respect from Bessemer, 
and is also said to excel tho hitter in pliabil-
ity, ductility, and toughness, and it is 
claimed that it will teko tho place of ham-
mored and rolled iron altogether. 

WILD WINDS AND RAIN. 

THE MARKETS. 

CHICAOO, Sept 27. 
Allan Mclntyre & Co.'s maricot circular 

of this evening says tho markets on tho l>oard 
of trade wero very strong all day: Wheat 
—October, opened 78c, closed 70c; Novem-
ber, opened TJXc, closed 80Xc: December, 
opened 81 %c, closed 82^c. Corn—Septem-
ber, opened 72c, closed 7'Jc; October, 
opened 57c, cloaod 57 ̂ 'n; November, 
opened 40)£c, closed 47%a Pork—Octobori 
$17.00. Lard—October, onened $7.55, closed 
$7.40. 

Livestock—The Union Stock yards report! 
the following range of pneos: Hogs-
Market moderately active, and prices 5(«i. 10c 
lower on "" — 1 ^ — 
which are 
common w luviuv, .mtuvj hujluu pucivm^ 
$5.00(g5.85 common to fair; $5.35@5.85 fair 
to choice; heavy shipping grades $5.35@C.OO. 
Cattle—Market steady, good grades strong; 
ox ports, $0.50(^7.00: good to choice, $0.00(3) 
0.50; common to fair, $4.75(^5.85: butchers, 
$2.50( ,̂4.25; stockers ana feeders, $3.25^-4.80; 
Texnns, $3.7004.50. Sheep— Market steady; 
common to fair, $2.00(^3.00; modium to good, 
$3.25(a4.00. 

Froduco: Butter—Fine creamery, ^@300; 
good to l»est do, 22025c; good packing, 15(3 
flic; poor to fair do, 0($12c. Eggs— 
Fn-b and bright counts, I be. Potatoes— 
Choice car lots, :!5(4l3Sc on track. Sweet po-
tatoes—Illinois yellow, $20,2.50 jwr bnL 
Fruits—Apiiles, good to fine, $2.(1002.50 iter 
bid.; peaches, fair to lino, SOc0$LOO per 
|ieck; grapas. Concord, 5c, and Dela-
ware, loo |ier lb.; ivjan;, good quality, 
$7.0008.OJ I . t bbl. 

New York. 
NEW YOUK, Sept 27. 

Wheat—Opened better; nil»se-
quently rulod easier and lost advance; trade 
quiet; No. 1 white, nominal; No. 2 red 
October, 88(38SVe; November, 80X@'.>0e; 
December, lll^0!il%c; January, 03W(3U3^e; 
March. '.i7c. Com—Dull; mixed western 
sixit .M0">'tc; futures 48®50J^c. Cats— 
Easier; western, 3i0)Wc."Provision..—Beof, 
quiet nnd unchanged. Pork, steady; new 
moss. $17.00. Lard, dull and lower; steam, 
$7.85. 

St. lioul*. 
ST. LOUIS, Sept 27. 

Wheat-Active and higher; No. 9 red, 800 
80Kc cr ' 
October 
853^c, ill iiiuuri , auty, VA>1 n—iIÎ IIUI 
but slow; S0>£(g(i0j{c cash; 58c bid Septem-
b;r; 48iJ<0V.Mic OcuAior; 3'j^c bid Novem-
ber; 35^(3303 year: 37c bid May. Oats-
Dull; 25.(.i'(a25%c cash: 25^(1 September and 
October; Ktl'̂ 'c Novemiier; ^5J{0;25%c year. 
Rye—Quiet; 51c. Barley—Stwuly; UOMSO.-. 
Whisky—Steady; $1.12. Provisions-Very 
quiet. unehangMl; only small job trade. 

Toledo. 
TOLI:DO, Ohio, Sopt 27. 

Wheat—Easier and active; No. 2 cash nnd 
September, 78!^c; October, 78^c; Novem-
ber, B0%c; December. 82c; No. 2 noft, 83)^ 
(ftS4c. Cora—Dull; No. 2 casli, September 
und October, 50e askel; November, 47Wc; 
year, :»c. Cats—Dull; No. 2 cash, SOVc; 
Octol>cr, iJGWc. Clover seed—Quiot; prune, 
$4.00. 

ini lwaukeo. 
MILWAUKEE, Wis.. Sept 27. 

Wheat—Strong and higher: No. 2. 70;<c; 
September, W'jc; October, 70;{c; Novem-
ber, TUMu. Corn—Scarce; No. 2, nomlnul. 
Oats—Firmer; No. 2, aoc. ilye—Scarce and 
quiet; No. 1, 55c; No. 2, 53c. Barley 
—Weaker; No. 2, 78c; extra No. 3, 45a 

Detroit. 
DrrnoiT, Sopt 27. 

Whoot—Firm; 80c cash and Sep'i'inber, 
80Xc October, 8lJ£c; November; No. 2 rod 
85)fc aish and Seotombor; 8l?«c bid Octo-
ber; 85c. November, nominal; No. 3 ml. 
70kic. Corn—No. 2, 5.'JWc, nominal. OaU 
—Light mixed 28J£c; Na J white, OO'ij, 
Na \ 87J£o. 

Another lu fo rmcr Ucukcn*. 
DUBLIN, Sept 24.—Patrick Col-.', one of the 

approvers in the recent trial ot the thirteen 
prisoners charge»l with conspiring to murder 
William Smythe, and who. It was alleged, 
did kill Mrs. Smythe, has made an aflidavit i 
in which bo declares that tho evidonco which ! 

ho gave at the trial mid which he in a measure 
socurud the conviction of tho ac-
cused, was concocted, and that 

Severe H u r r i c a n e In PennNylranla-. 
S torm- In Ohio and Iowa . 

BnADPOKD, Pa , Sept 29.-This soction of 
the state was visited Sunday afternoon by 
a destructive windstorm, which uprooted 
trees, damaged houses nnd played havoc 
generally. One man was lifted into tho air 
and carried aloug for some distance, but 
not badly hurt. Seven houses were blown 
to pieces at Alton, among which was n 
Methoiist chuivh in prix-ox of construction. 
There wero many miraculous escapee. 
One house was lifted fully sixty 
foet in tho air and carried 
through tho air, U«lng dashed to pieces when 
it came down. Tho family was found in tho 
ruins, having made the trip with tho house. 
They wero terribly frightened nnd received 
severe brtilsos. The furnituro was broken 
into kindling-wood. 

DAYTON, Ohio, Sept, 20 . -A very heavy 
wind and ami rain stonn swept over the 
country twenty-fire mSkw north of Dayton 
Saturday, flooding the creeks nnd rivers and 
damaging many buildings 

DKS MOINES, Sept 20.-A rainstorm of 
marked severity prevailed throughout Iowa 
Friday night In Sac county high windsand 
hail wero a foaturo. At Wall lake tho wind 
was terrific. Buildings wero unroofed, and 
Mr. Iloadstning, nn old citizen, was instantly 
killed by a flying IMUXI. There was slight 
damnge to property at Odd wit There was 
more or less injury over a vast area of 
territory. 

PlQUA, Ohio, Sept 20.-Tho luutlest rain 
stonn in twenty-flvo years occurred here 
Saturday afternoon, five inches of rain fall-
ing in three hours and a hnlf. The hydraulic, 
canal, supplying |iower to a largo numlier of 
factories, broke in the evening near the 
Swift Run reservoir. No accurate account 
of the damage can yet lie given, but It will 
amount to several thousand dollars. The 
Miami & Erie canal Is badly broken north of 
hear, near the state dam. 

T H E T R E A S U R Y P O R T F O L I O . 

J u d ^ c GrcHliatn Appointed To lie 
Folgor*!! SurceSNor. 

WASTIINOTOK CITY, Sept 20.-Postmaster 
General (7reslmni has been appointed secro-
tery of the treasury to succeed Mr. Folgor. 
The appointment created a little surprise bo 
cause the delay in flliing Judge Folgor's 
place gave rise to on expectation that the 
president was trying to get some New 
Yorker into tho cabinet, mid It is not yet 
certain that something of this kind is 
not yet to lie. Secretary Greshom was 
careful not to say whether his ap-
pointment was temporary or permanent, l-ut 
he gave tho impression of the latter to thoso 
with whom ho spoke. When Judgo Folger 
was appointed secretary of tho treasury he 
administered the oath of ofllco to himself. In 
the presence of all tho bureau chiefs sum 
nil nod into tho room he read aloud tho 
form of tho oath, holding up his 
right hand, and . then went forward 
and kissed the Biblo on his desk. 
When Judge Oreeham bocamo postmaster 
goneral ho took tho oath of office l)eforo old 
Judgo Lawrence, a department clcrk, who 
has administered the official oath to every 
postmaster general for about forty years. 
Wednesday night ho was called up out of 
bod after 11 o'clock by Assistant Secretary 
of State Adee, who brought his appointment 
as secretary of the treasury, and who repre-
sented that it was important that he should 
take tho oath before midnight They got 
Secretary Chandler, who lives in the same 
block, out of his bed, nnd the three drove to 
Judge Wyliee's residence, pulled him out of 
bed, nnd Judge Greshom took tho oath of 
ofllco Iwforo him. 

Judgo Orosham left for New York Thurs 
day afternoon, and Assistant Secretary 
Coon was designated as acting secretary. 
Mr. Hatton will be acting postmaster general 
for ten days, or until an appointment is 
made to the vacancy. It is thought that 
Judgo Gresham will, on Oct 1st go out of 
the cabinet and take Judgo Drummond's 
place on the bench in tho Illinois circuit 

Death of John W. Garrett, the ITIary-
land Rai lway Kins. 

BALTXUOBB, Md., Sopt 27.—At Deer Park 
John W. Garrett died at 5:25 Friday morn-
ing. He had been unconscious during the 
night but toward daybreak ho rallied 
slightly, nnd appeared to recognize the mom-
bers of his family. Those at his bedside wore 
his daughter, Mary Garrett, Hubert Garrett, 
T. H. Garrett, Miss Lizzie Garrett, and Mr. 
Andrew Anderson, who .'iud been his first as-
sistant for many years. 

Mr. Garrett's illness was a lingering one. 
Though ho possessed a robust constitution, 
two years ago his health failed, but ho did 
not withdraw from active particijiation in 
the management of tho road until about a 
year ago. About that time Mrs. Garrett lost 
her life by an accident which caused a shock 
to her husband's nervous system from which 
ho never recovered. 

FOR SALE. 

Several choice farms located in Ver-
gonnes, Kcene,Howno and Boston. Also 
several houses and lota in tbo village of 
Lowell. Can suit all da ises of custom-
ers. For .further particulars inquire at 
the oflice ofS . P. 1IICKS, 
2tf. over West & Go's drug store. 

QUICK KELIEF 
Hamillon's Jamaica Ginger Tonic 

uuo pain cure is not only a valualilo in-
turnal remedy for all stomach and bow-
el difficulties "such as Dyspepsia Indyjcs-
tion. Heartburn. Flatulence, Diarrhoea, 
Cramps nnd Colic, but cannot ho ox* 
cellod for nn outward application in 
Uheumalism, Neuralgia, Sciatica, 
sprains, side and Mnckaclie, nnd Strains 
in any part of tho body. Used freely 
with warmth and rubbing it gives quick 
relief. Price 25 and 50 cents per liottie 
Sold by all druggista. 

ONE OF THE INVALIDS. 
E. M. Parmeleo, Dear sir:~_ I have 

boon taking your. Dyspepsia 'Diabetes 
kidney and liver cure for somo lime 
past and received more heneflt from it 
than from all of the $500 worth of Doc-
tor's mediumes that I have used in the 
last few years. Before taking tho cure 
I was weak and tired out all of the time 
but now I can work all day without fa-
tiguo. .Would not be without it in the 
house. Hoiicvo it is one of tho best 
medicines in tho world. 

Yours, KOIHTIA. L/oughsikyo Jr., 
Soniors Lane, I'a. 

ALMOST MARVELOUS. 
The way Panneleo's Blood Ptireller 

works upon the human system. It is 
such a thorough Purcflor, it strikes a t 
the root of the disease and by its per-
fect workings ciTccts a cure almost be-
fore tho patient is aware. I t seizes up-
on every particle of poisonous mat ter 
in the system, oxjiells it and instills new 
health and vigor through the entire 
body. ^1,00 per bottle. Sold by all 
druggists. . 

MEDICINE FOli CHILDREN. 
must not only be clToctivo but so com-
pounded that no harm will result from 
the use. Such n preparation for worms 
(to which almost every child is subject) 
is Panneleo's Santoniiie Worm Candies, 
which aro made from the liest drugs par-
ticularly adapted to this use. They 
work quickly, surely, and harmlessly, 
passing off the worms after thoy aro 
dissolved. Do not neglect tho children 
even though they do not complain. 
Worms are almost always present 
Price 25 cents per box. Sold by all 
druggists. 

P A T E N T S 
C Y R U S E . P E R K I N S 

SOlJCITOll OF PATENTS. 
No attorney fee charged if patent Is not obtain-

ed. Call on or addrest< me at 
NO. 77,1.YON ST.(Probate Offlce,)Grand Rnplds 

P A T E N T S . 

Our No more OIIIIIH and Ague In this Bee:'in. — 
Druggist Is selllnR nn article called "Ague 
Comiueror." It 1* about the only satlKfac-
tory preparation sold for tho cure of Fever and 

1
 ' " m " "

 r " v 
used but Hill Ke Conqueroi has 

s this medicine 
known, and yet Us sales are Immense In Apue 
Dlstricta. It purifies the blood, Liver and other 
Secretory orKuns so effectually that the Chills 
do not return even when persons have had t horn 
for years. Entirely vegetable preparation 
Price, GO cents and $1.00 per liottle. Two doses 
will stop the chills' filvrl 

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN. 

A good engine and boiler, axe helve 
lathe, handle lathe, saws, moulds. &c. 
&c, suitable for wood-turning and bend-
ing purposes. To l>o sold cheap for 
CASH. Inquire of M. H. WALKER, 
11W4. Lowell, Mich. 

Save fuel and time. How? Buy a 
Gasoline Stove of Rickert and you will 
save tuel, t ime and lots of patienco. 

Choicest and best. What? Those 
confections made by Rickprt. 

FOR BUSINESS MEN. 
All kinds of printing needed in the 

HLURE, bank, fautory, null, or office done 
in the most artistic manner a t the JOUR-
NAL office. 

F i r s t G r a n d 

The prevailing opinion regarding I lie 
girl of the period is unjust . A few de-
cades back she spun, wove, knit, &c. 
Theae things have given way to modern 
machinery. She has higher planes, is 
more of an ornament: when in health is 
beautiful. She takes Dr. Jones' Red 
Clover Tonic, which clears the complo.r 
ion, drives away pimples mid cures all 
diseases of the stomach, liver and kid-
neys. Fifty cents of J . Q. Look. 

Persons whose lungs are Impaired or 
have throat diseases should not go to 
tho seashore, a.s the air is always poison-
ous to such troubles. Use Dr. Bigelow's 
Positive Cure: it cures coughs, colds, 
croup, bronchitis, asthma, innnenza and 
all throat and lung diseases. Montgom-
ery & ^ . .d ruggis t s , Decorah, Iowa,says 
'•Wo are having a run on Positive Cure. 
I t gives universal satisfaction." Price 
50 cents and $1; Trial bottles free of J. 
Q. Look. 

The llnest candies to be touna are 
made by Rickert. All kinds—fresh ev 
eryday. Go and see. Rickert beats 
them all. 

Meals 25 cts. at Chase's Bakery. 52tf 

The best on earth can truly be said of 
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure 
cure for cuts, bruises, scalds, bums 
wounds and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, tetter and all skin eru])-
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. Only 25 cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. 

Repairs for the Benton Harbor plow 
for sale a t Donnv's Blacksmith Shop. 
IwO 

The llavu:;cN or Cholera. 
NEW YOHK, Sept 2.1.—Tlio Times' I/>n-

don letter says: Up to midnight on Thurs-
day tho total number of doaUis in Kuropo 
from tho cholera sinco Uio outbreak in Tou-
lon, according to a minute system of tablos 
that 1 have been keeping, was 14,132. Of 
these Italy Irnd 7,1174; Franco, 5,7US, and 
Spain iWO. Tho actual totals may be higher 
from Uio two causes of ofllcial concealmont 
ami bad reporting, but I have every death 
which found its way into any report, local 
or general. Tho province of Naples now fur-
nishes more deaths than tho whole of France, 
tho total being 6,023, of which only IWO or 
so belong outside tho city. Next iu Italy 
comes Genoa with (522, two-thirds of which 
come from Little .Sjiezria. 

NAPLES, Sept 20.—There woro 100 now 
cases of cholera hero Sunday nnd seventy-
four deaths There wero twenty-seven deaths 
at Genoa ami two a t Venice. 

BARCELOXA, Sept 20.—Tho appearance of 
tho cholera iu this city has created a panic. 
There wero two deaths Sunday. 

ROME, Sept 2 0 . — A soldier died in this 
city Sunday from cholera. There woro eight 
dcathr. from cholera Sunday at Spozzia. 

I'AIUK, Sept. 80.—Shore wore twelve 
deaths from cholera Sunday iu Uie Pyronnoos 
Orientalos. 

ALICANTE, Sept. 20. —Six deaths from 
cholera occurrod here Sunday. 

A PoMtai Order. 
W ASniROTON ClTV, SopL 27.—Acting 

Postmaster General Ilntton has Issued gen-
t-ral orders directing all flrst-chuu postofllces 
and their branches to be kept open until 0 p. 
m. every day, except Sundays and holidays, 
for the issue nnd payment of money orders 
and for the receipt ami dolivory of registered 
mail matter. 

The Fa t ^lun Spoiled tho Scheme. 
OKUFoim, In l., Sept. 27.—The priBonen 

coniiiU'd in the Jnil hero cut a hole In the 
doors ami Friday night nttompted to make 
Uiuir escape, but tho loader jjot fast in tho 
hole and could get neither out nor in nnd 
after some time called fur assi-ttanco ami he 
was freed. 

l l lo t in IIIIUMIB. 
ST. I'ETEIIHIII.'IUI, Sept. 81.—A riot occured 

lietwcen German colonistn aud UtiKsian iwas-
nnts nt Rownoie, in tho government of Saro-
U.lf, Tuesday. Ten of the rioters were killed 
und thiriy wiumded. One of tho gens 
d'armot who assUtod lu quelling the riot was 
nlso killed. 

CURR FOR PILES. 

The first syptom of Piles is nn intense 
itching at night after getting warm 
This unpleasant sensation is immediato 
ly relieved by an application of Dr. Bo-
sanko's Pile Remedy. Piles in all forms 
Itch, Salt Rheum and Ringworm can lie 
permanently cured by the use of this 
great remedy. Price 50 cents. Manu-
lacturcd by the Dr. Bosanko Medicine 
Company, Picpia, O. Sold by J . Q 
Look. " 2yrl 

Gasoline stoves, safe, sure and tbeliest 
in the market, for salo by W. B. Rick 
crt. 

Don't buy stale candies when you can 
get them fresh eyery day at Rickert's, 

FQR FARMERS. 

Auction bills, circulars, feceipt books 
See. printed on short notice and a t low 
prices a t tho J O U R N A L oflice. 

FOR LADIES. 

A new stock of calling cards receiv-
ed. Printed in any style of type you 
wish nt the J O U R N A L office. 

DANCE CARDS & PROGRAMMES. 

An elegant and full lint) just receiv-
ed at the J O U R N A L office. . 

V I S I T I N G C A R D S . 

A fine assortment: plain, gilt, bevel-
edge and fancy; from 15c to 50 cents 
jior pack, printed. Leave orders a t the 
J O U R N A L ofllco. 

was well paid for his testimony, and that 
was coached by tho prosecution as to I ho 

what ho should say on tho witness stand. , 
Tho convicted man had five trials, and it I 
was only on the lest that Uio prosocutiou 
were able to get c jury to agree upon a ver- j 
diet I 

(•rent FloocU In South Amerlcn. 
LONDON, Sept. 25K—Advices from South 

America rejiort tremendous floods in the 
Argentine Itepublic. A number of ships 
were foundered or otherwiae damaged by a 

I freshet at liuenos Ayrea. 

OvntloiiM (o KalMer Wlllielrn. 
BERLIN, Sept, 25.—The Emperor William 

received a groat popular ovation on his ro 
turn from tho autumn maneuvers, and was 
tendered elaborate banquets at Muonster m ) 
other cities on his way. 

A REMARKABLE ESCAPE. 

Mrs. Mary A. Dailey, of Tunkhannock 
Pa., was afflicted for siiJ years with 
AH'lima and Bronchitis, during which 
time the best obysicians could give no 
relief. Her lire was despaired ol, until 
in Octoiler she procured a Bottle of Dr. 
King's New Discovery, when immediate 
relief was felt, and by continuing Its 
vse sor a short time KIIO was completely 
cured, gaining in Mesh 00 lbs. in a few 
months. Free trial bottles of this cer-
tain cine of nil Throat and Lung Dis-
eases at Hunt & Hunter's Drug Store. 
Uirge Bottles $1.00. 

THEE8E ARE SOLID FACTS. 
The best blood purifier and system 

regulaton ever placed within the reach 
of suiToring Immunity, truly is Electric 
P-itters. Inactivity of the Livor,BiliouR-
mss. Jaundice, Constipation, Weak 
Kidneys, or any disease of the urinaiy 
organs, or whoever requires an appetiz-
er, tonic or mild stimulant, will always, 
find Electric Bitters tho best and only 
certain cure known. They act surely 
and quickly, every bottio gun ran teed to 
give entire satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Sold - t fifty centH a bottle by Hunt 
and Hunter 

DO YOU KNOW? 

That tho Horse and cattle Powders 
prepared byE. M. Par melee are comjios-
ed of the very best and purest materials. 

K.J 

m 
M 
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A h a n d s o m e S i l v e r P l a t 
e d Clock. 

C o r r e c t a n d d u r a b l e 

T i m e r g i v e n F r e e t o c u s -

t o m e r s b u y i u g $ 1 2 o r 

o v e r w o r t h o f g o o d s a t 

M A R K S Clothing Store, 

e n s 

E S 

Wheae you will find the larg 
est and best selected stock 

of 

MENS, YOUTHS & BOYS CLOTHING, 
Furnishing Goods, Hats, 

Caps an Trunks, at 

A t L o w e r P r i c e s t h a n a n y o t h e r s t o r e i n t h e 

C o u n t y . A l l g o o d s b o u g h t f o r s p o t c a s h . 

D o n ' t b e d e c e i v e d b y o u r e n e m i e s . 

W e m a k e n o e x t r a c h a r g e f o r 

C l o c k s . A l l G o o d s m a r k e d 

i n p l a i n f i g u r e s a n d w a r -

r e n t e d a s r e p r e s e n t e d . 

P E R U S E , P O N D E R . C O M P A R E P R I C E S 

T H E N P U R C H A S E O F 

i A M 
E a s t S i d e , G r a h a m ' s B l k . L o w e l l , M i c h . 

The Old Reliable 

OF BOOT and SHOE STORE 

HOWK & BOSTWICK 
Have the largest and best 

selected stock ever of-
fered in Lowell, 

all and see for yourselves. 

B A N K B L O C K . L O W E L L M I C H , 

Photographs 
a r e . n o w m a d e b y t h e 

Instantaneous Process, 
A T 

S m i t l b . ' s G - S L l l e r ^ . 

For Qrouns. Old People arid Babies, tins nrocess is especially ad 
I am taking tiie iead in all kind?, of photographic work, am makurgasptciahv 
of Cabinets, & havo jum added a new lino of backgrounds & accessories-
something new. I also keep a complete line of picture frames. 

When you have time call at my Gallery and get a first class picture. 

M . O . S M I T H . 
WecUSido Union Block. LOWELL, MICH. 

LOWELL MARKETS. 

Corrected on Tuesday of each week. 
By John Giles & Co., Lowell, Mich. 

VEGETABLES 
Ruta Daga 83o 
Turnip a) 
I'utaioefl, pclcclcd Rose 25c 

oilier klnda 'Mc to 'i3c 
Hubbard KIIIIUII 3 to 10c eneb 
Cabbago 2 to 4 c per head. 

rOULTRY 
(loe«e fi&9. TurkcTR 13 & 14. 
Dressed chicken 10 to 11c Duck to 12 • 

SEEDS 
CloTerseed |0 (0 solUng 
Timothy Seed |1 

HIDES 
Hides, Qreen 6Wc, dry 10 to 14« 
Calfskin Green Bo, dry, 16 
Deacon Bkius 
Sheep I'elu i» to ! M 

WOOD 
Bee.-h & Maple, ̂ >"1 and delivered f i ' 
Oak, " " 1W 

MISCKI.I.WKOUH 
. Ilutter choice fresh rol! ICc 

" •jmraerptskrd 10tol4o 
Egg" pr doi frwn 18J<o 
lloana not had pkd W to I 00 
Ileanx bud pkd 115 to 
Cheeso M wtlling 

NUTS 
GRAIN 

Wheat paying 
Corn "JOc basket. < •»!« tSo. 

FHU1T,B 
Apples dried per lb M lo Ic 
iVachea drd IHJT lb L1,' to 11 
BlucklierrkM 10u 

FLOUR AND FEED.(Selling) 
Flour Nol Old MetliS » 
Flour No 1 Roller proc 00 
llmnfi'.'um. middling' fid, 
Millfeed gl 30. Com nival f 

MEATS 
llrwiiod hogn $8 5nio$K oo 
Dressed beef g5 00 to 00 
Smoked Imnis 12c 
SmiikoilKhonlder 10 
Ijird 0,10 0 TaloirCto 

LUMBER 
Fine common fiff to fTO, Selected 
com$ICtn|-')0. 2d bended Floiring £20 
toft).2i|BevsidnK||S to f20. com |1G 
lolis.stiwklam orai ixUizlOlzSfw 
com. wunelliS. Com lioardn pronilaoonf 
width >11, Timber Jolat and totlnK 19,14 
10 ft 112, Feneing coin lOCt (9 to |!0. F'g 
com 12nndl4ft tStoSU.Khip cull slieatn 
injriunl roof botnln |7 to Jfi. lath 1000 
pieces $2 to fir*!. 10 in. wrntd si ar sbln-
clcs$-l2r., 18in Nol shinglesf2. 10 inch 
Ko2Hhint:ie.-.fil 00 

ThEALTH IS WEALTH. 
ORALM 

TREATM6 

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Bralr treat-
ment. a guaranteed specific for Hysteria 
Dizzinesfi, Convulsions, Fits, Mervous 
Prostration caused by tho use of alco-
hol or tobacco, Wakefulness, Mental de-
pression, Softening of tho brain, result-
ing in insanity and leading to misery, 
decay and death, Premature old age, 
Imrrenness, liOss of Power in either sex, 
Involuntary Losses and Spermatorrhoea 
caused by over exertion of the brain, 
self abuse or oyer-indulgence. Ono box 
will cure recent cases. Each box con-
tains ono month's treatment, Ono dol-
lar a box or six boxes for i ive dollars. 
Seni by mail prepaid on receipt of pnee. 
We guarantee six boxes to cure a n y 
case. With each order for six boxes, 
accompanied with live dollars, we will 
send the purchaser our written guaran-
tee to refund the monrX If tho t reat-
ment doos not effect a cure. J . C. West 
& Co. solo Agents for Lowell Mich. 

B A L L & W A T T E R S 
Transfer, Omnibus, Hack and llnggngo 

Line. 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
I 

To nil hotels and depots and private 
houses. Your patronage so'icitcd 

Right j Front 
All kinds of dressed lumber: also a largo 
quantity of Tamarack fencing for sale 
cheap a t my mill. MARK SHANKS, 

West Campbell, Mich. 

vou NERVOUS 
AND LACK VITAL ENERGY? • 

TUB IIOIV A It 1) UALVAMC NIIEELD-
U n MliltK o r n n fur 

. l:ii.-..iiii.iiMii, liforalRla,. 
BcUllca. Spinal Ailmrnu., 

'NERVOUS DEBILITY,, 
Krvrr and A(rue, Ma!art', 
V P N ^ Y P W ? I . . 

rRkln nmi uioiid l)l«*sofc 
Torjild IJ\Tr nml ImllgcsUon 

rnralyBU, Epllcpny 
^faJ!LS*£K. 

It Fluovu Uio 
RUncjn, 8toinar:i, 
Spleen, Llvor 
or AKV part of 
the BODY, anil 
ftlvrs a nilld aioili-
Inc CURRENT of 
ELEOTIUCITY, 
Without Aclda 

In conftnicUon 
U In dlirercnt fnjin 
any nppllanco 
IUIUIP, and WAR-
1CANTKD as n> 

[Patented Feb. 25, 1879.] '"riwl^lor Q 
e i v i E . r j o i ^ X j i T r 

Cnrft Pominal Wcnicnosx. IiniKilenry, and I .08T 
M AKII <>«> f>, spctttl ly rulorl na I ho Inck of Vllallty 
nml I/ml VlRorlaunaliirul wry. wTtliont llrusKlnr 
tin; Mlomncli. Wo InrnliOi Absolnte Proofof 
what we my In Our RlBUrnlrd Pmniiblet, Tlireo 
Typea or Men. Kntfrw'or wliimK-aled.Sccnta 
puttaip-. UuraiipUiinivsarcAaitptect to al l A gea. 

X j A - T 3 I 3 3 S i 
BufforinB frrnr T.inui Back, Weaknnw of the Fplno 
villillri^l, IniiKiiiil. o r benrlne <IoiTn ftellnK, 
wlio nn- Kervona nnd 'Veak or niffcr from 
D-ucorrhirn, Clinmlc Inflainmatlon, or FnllliiK or 
the Womb, BiippnvA.il or Irrogiilnr Mrnstninllon. 

THt llfE OF TH! 
ORGANS 

RtSfORtOBYTHE 

.VPWA*? 

lli-morrliaicn, Unm-jmcm, l'h.tnc<- of Life or 
?. yr<?!y.'"!'Lrrfgyp"t c""> JBIMLCLRCRRUR FOR I.AI>I i:h rent frro. 

KI.KCTUIC (To u.mn Hi" Kcct,enrich tliu Ulood, 
INNOI.F.H {prcmiC (uj.U mid lUicuinaOun, 

Price. II .U) per iviir. Send *1*0 of kIuhj worn. 
1'rli-o of Slilclil, \o. A Kuin: No. 2 •l(U»; No. C 

fSLOQ, Sent C. 0.1). or liy mnll In plain pncknjp*. on 
nti.'lpt of prliH- (no iiuwurc needed). Ruinlttaucca 
can lie ernt In leUer, nt uar rbk. 

A M E R I C A N fiALVANIC C O . 
O F F I C E S 11 If M A M SO N n c i a b , ' 
SkT In wrltlntt 0». pleaau name Ihlu paper, f 

T U T T ' S 
P I L L S 

T O R P I D B O W E L S , , 
D I S O R D E R E D L I V E R , 

From Uwao^on^MfeioSioe-fonrthtof 
tho uuoasos of thr human raoo. Thoaa 
symptoms indicate tlioir ci'frtenco: Loaa oi 
Appetite, Bowels ooatlTe, Sick Head-
ache, fn l lnc i i after eating f avcralon to 
ciertlon of body or mind, Ernotatlon 
of food* Irrltitbility of temper, Low 
aplrlta. A feellnw of hawlns neglected 
aome dnty, DIzzlneniFlattorliijr a t t h e 
Htar t jOoU befc -ethe area .h lcUycol-
ore d llrine, COIVSTIPATIO d0« 
mand tbo use of a romo-Jy that acta dirccllv 
ontboLlvor. AfaLlvormodlcintHJTT'S 
I ' lLi .s havo no equal. Tholr actiono? tho 
Kid noys nn a Skin Is also prompt; rcmonng 
all impurltloB through those three " s c a r -
cngcrs of tho a r iUm," producing oppe-
tito, sound digestion, rejpilar stools, a clear 
skin and a vigorous body. TUTT'SFIIXS 
cause no nausea or griping not intorfero 
with dally work and aro a pcrfcct 
A N T I D O T E T 
Holtte7oryr'iero,a5o. 

T U T T S HAIR DYE. 
GHAT HAIR OR WHIBKCBS changed la-

stantly to a GLOSSY BLACK by a single AP-
plication of this Dm, Bold by Druggists, 
or sent by express ou receipt of SI . <3 

• Ofllco, 44 Murray Btraet, y.tzrYoA. 
TUn'8 MMBAL OF USEFUl P^EIPTO FIEL 

Send Mr cpnta tor postal" 
and receive free a costlrbook 

•of roods which will help all of 
, . either rnsx. to more raonoy 

r^liUwuy than anythinc eUo In UIIH world.. For 
tunes await the workers aim .iutely ture As 
once address TRUKl* CO., Augusta, Maine. 

10-lyr, 

B U S I N E S S C A R D S 

PKCK & Mel) AN NELL, Physicians and 
eeons. Ofllcf In Bank lliock. 

Sur-

TC. SCOTT, Hardware. Bash 
• OlaBM. Ruildeni Hardware 

Oppodto Forest Mills. 

Doors nnd 
t specialty. 

JO. LOOK. Druggist and SMI Inner, 
• Union Illoek. lion liloek. 

Ac. 

J 
OHN OILKS A CO., Oroeerieji and I'rovlB 

ion .̂ (Jrockery, Hard Ware. Ao. Union Bi k. 

UOWK A HOSTWICK, Roots,Shoes, Lcath 
er, Ac. Bridge Street. 

JC. IIAKK, Prop. Marble Works, Corner 
• WaalUngton nnd Bridge UtreetH. 

I > O. WILSON, Contractor ond Builder. R« 
L>» paring done at short notice. Resldeeee 3r 
Hudson Street. 

C . 
O, 8TONK A Son Dry Goods, Boots and 

Shoos HSW, Caps. Ac. 

NU. 1ILA1N, Fancy Dry Ooods. Carpetlngs 
• Hatu, Caps, Notions, Ac.. Urahams Block 

CMoOAUTY, Wholesale and Retail Qrocer. 
• Bank Block 

TOIIM W1NGLEK, Wholesale and Retail 
f l Dealer in Uroeeries and I'roviHlons Union 
Block. 

AILGHANT, Surgeon nml Ilomceopathlc 
• Physician. Ulllce over Scott's Hardware 

'".tore. 
OIUco Ueurs, 8 to 10 A. M. 3 to I und 7 to 

• P. M. 

UDUMTER, Jnstlco of the Peace and No 
. Uir>'Public, Over linnt .V llunler's drug 

torn. Als>> uonUnnes ihn TailoriiiK businehu. 

J . 
L. W. VOUNG, Physician and Hiir 

KCOII. Olllce In Veltor's Drug St or« 

J ^ o w e l l N a t i o n a l H a n k , 

OF LOWELL, MICIIIQAN. 

C A P I T A L , 
S U R P L U S , 

$ 5 0 , 0 0 0 . 
10,000. 

DiRKCnons: 

O . T . WOODING, J R A N C I S K I N O , 
V. O. STONE. M. N. HINK 
A . S . STANNARD, N . A . STONE, 
J A S . W . I I I N E , E . A . SUNDERLIN; 

NOAH BISHOP. 

C.T . WOODING, PRES. FRANCIS KING, 
PRES E. A. SUNDERLIN, CASH-

IER. M. N. UINE, ASS'T 
CASHIER. 

V. 

M Y R O N H . W A L K E R , 

A T T O R N E Y and S O L I C I T O R 
INSURANCE WRITTEN, 

L O A - I S T i d D . 
Over Notional Bank, 

Lowell. Mlehlgnn. 

B. W . D O D G E , 
A t t o r n e y a t L a w , R e a l 

E s t a t e A g e n c y . 
Practice in State and U. S. Courts. 

Money to loan on (lootl lioal Estate Se-
curity. Oflice in Graham's Block, 

Bridge St. - Lowell. Michigan 

M i l t o n M. P e r r y , 

A T T O R N E Y a t I i A W 
And SOLICITOR JN CHANCERY. 

TRAIN'S HALL BLOCK. 

Special attention given to Collections and Con-
veyancing. 

Insurance written on short notice In responsi-
ble companies. 

Loans negotiated at 7 to 10 per cent Interest, 
according to amounts and Ume. 

t y i l e a l Estate bought and sold on reasonable 
eims 

J O H N T. HOLMES, FRANK W . UINE. 

I l o l m o s & n i n e . 

Attorneys at Law and olioitors in Chan-
0017. Practice in all the Courts. 

Collections a Rprcinllu. So 1 Tmamley 
Bloek, earner Canal A Lyon streets. 

Qrand Rapids, - - Mich. 

J O R T O N E D I E 

nysioian Surgeon & Accoucheur 

OFFICE, OVER WILSON'S DRUG STORE, 

GRAND RAPIDS. • - MICH, 
itesldence—No. OTSheldon St 

SIMKON HUNT, DKNBY P. HAVIS 

HUNT & DAVIS, 

Abstracts of Title, Real Estate, 
Loan & General Insurance Ag'ts. 

•UNDER CITY NATIONAL BANK 
GRAND RAPIDS MICH 

".S. A. KRNNEIIV, G. W. THOMPSON, 

K o n n c d y & T h o m p s o n , 

A T T O R N E Y S AT LAW, 

Grand Rapids. 

9S Lyon Street, Mich 

A G E N T S WAN I E D . v ' - r C u 

c S ^ O N ' S TREASURY of KNOWLEUGE. 
ConUinins owr ffiU) R«(i.rcn«* |o tho most ImporUnt 
mUti'miit inUntwt in Um world. Nosinfl/f voluine was 
oTor Iwforti publlsbftd tint c»o cinnjure toil. Hoone 
need ever bn licn<iT»ul ofan/«abJ*ctwllhlhlsworlt»t 
Land. EVWIT pomm liwiild pnoma a «opr for ca 
•irrnoe. It will pa* fur ItiuU thuuHandsuftimns. 

ovor Uiforu published that can rtnnjHire to it. No ono 
" rer be iirmiraul of an/ siib}«cl wilh this work »t 

Evetr lHir*on aliuuld ixwnmn a ciipir for cujtvl-
<irnnao. It will pay forltnolf thouNandHuftimrs, 

S
AGKNTH.-i.'o book was evnr BO nahjr to sol! an 
ono. All cjrclopedias and works of roal valualilo 
matioi' -to sucersaful books to soil, but ben-tnforo 

thoy nave been In Un many Volumes and too oimtljr for 
the iranaral reader, but hern In this ons volumr ruci'i-
peilta /An mil An* bfen hit Ktimrfonlht head. A 
ONI! VOLUME ' TBIUSURT or KNOWLKDOE" at almr 
price, within Uio means of all: a book tlinteMiy|>fi>on 
will seise with avidity and exclaim AT LAST THIS IH TIU: 
VKKV HOOK 1 WANT. Ono oanvamcr has sold over 1600 
copinsl Everybody will buy It. Manyofoura«iintsar» 
nialiliM($60psrweak. Exoluaive Irtritory. Thrrtui-
tit buck lo tell rtvr tiunni. Wo want IOUI rarnmt 
wandnc aaeata. to wliom we will aive extra Umi*. at-
traclipe ctrculam and all facllitlm fur a goud i-ayiu* 
agency. Fur full pstkulais. address 

0. 0, G. PAINE, Publisher, 
Detro't, Mich. 

40monQM14. 

QUADRENNIAL TOUBLE. 

Progress of tho Contest for the Polit-

ical Supremacy. 

movi'iucntH of I ' roinli icnt Leadera In 
Ilie Cainiinlcii Kn lhu-

aluani a t Nunieroua Polnta 
—A Corner in Halla. 

S. P. H I C K S , 
. A t t o r n e y , L o a n s , C o l l c c t i o i i M a m l 

I n s i t r n n c c , 

Money to loan on real estate security In 
sums of $300 and upwards at current 

rates. 

•Oflice over J . C. West & Co.'s. 

IX) WELL, - MICH. 

. A / J 

CLEVELAND, Ohio, Sept. JS.—Mr. Blalna 
and bLs s- n. Walker, wero tho guests of Mrs. 
(iarilelil Saturday and Sunday. On Satur-
day afternoon the former took a rnn to 
Elyria, where ho arrived acconipaniod by 
.Iinljro W. 11. West, Qovenior Foster, Judgo 
A. W. Tenney, of nroolilyn, N. Y., Sen-
ator Plumb, of Kiubias, Col H. (• Parsons, 
of this city, M. A. Haimn, of The Cleveland 
llcmlil, Enunons Ulninii, nml a Inrgo coi°|Mof 
corivspondents at U o'clock. A Repuiillcaii 
imiKs meeting was in progress. A procossion 
of wivpnty horsemen, a brass liand, ami a 
ninrchhig club escortod Mr. Hlnine to the 
public w|uaro, whero tho meeting was being 
helil. Itlalne was vociferously cheerod. Mr. 
iil.-iino and Judge West mode speeches, nftor 
which nil the party, except Governor Foster 
mill Mr. Tenney, relumed U» the city, arriv-
ing bere nt -1 o'clock. 

On Sunday rain prevented Mr. Dlnino from 
attending church, whero a large nttdionce 
bad congregated in hopes of seeing him, nnd 
tho building bad lieen elnbomtoly deci/ratod. 
The rnln nlso prevented a visit to (larlleld's 
tomb at lake View cemetery. A fow friends 
called and the dlstinguLslied guest dimvl with 
Mr. M. A. Ilinina, proprietor of Tbo Herald. 

It is annoimced that Mr. Hlaine will lie in 
Michigan for two days, lieginning Oct M. 

Deinocratlc nieollns a t Columbna. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio, Sept 20.—-Thursday was 

a field-day for the Democracy of this city 
and adjuining ; ities and towns within a 
mdius of 100 miles. The weather was all 
tlmt could have IKHIII nuked for—clear, cool 
and pleasant. The Deiuocratlo dulis from 
adjoining cities and towns commonced arriv-
ing early in tho morning by s|)ocial trains 
and continued to i>our iu all day. 

Four speaklag Htands had lioen put up 
in the scate-liouse ymil, with arched gas jets 
over them. A largo meeting was held iu tho 
afternoon at Coinstock's opera house, ad-
dressed by Senator Bayard, of Delaware, 
who was Introduced by Hon. Allen O. Thur-
nian In a neat and compllmeutary speech. 

The following letter was nx-oived and read 
frinn Governor Cleveland: 

EXECUTIVE MANSION, ALDANV, Sept. 23, 
1S81—MV D E A R Sik: I very much regret 
hat the prenureof ofllcial duties will prevent 

my joining you nt the meeting to bo held at 
Columbus Sept. a1"). 

I hope the meeting will be a complete suc-
cess. and tbat it will bo the means of increas-

, in m WOMEN 
he Orand liapuls Cum 

unercial college. A practical training 
MCbool. Acknowledged tho most com-
plolo, thorough, economical, and truly 
popular school of the kind m tho North-
west. Demand for its graduates con-
' tantly greater than the supply. Send 
or College Journal. C. O. SWENSBURO, 

Propnctor, Orand Rapids. Mich. 

lie reviewed tho Republican administration 
of^the past twenty years, criticizing the man-
agement of the navy nnd public lands, taxa-
tion, the civil service, and the many other 
points In the record of tho dominant party, 
and said that what wo needed was freo raw 
materials and new markets. The speech 
was enthusiastically received. 

WASniNdTON ClTV, Sopt. '.JO.—Speaker 
Carlisle is in Washington to remain a fow 
days, when ho will leave for West Virginia 
to help in tho Democratic canvass of- that 
state. 

Rut lc r In Koaton. 
BOSTON, Sept. 27.—The Butler rntincatiou 

meeting Friday night was a success in point 
of numliors and entlmsiasm. Trcmont 
temple, Fancuil hall, and the Meionaon hall, 
holding in tho aggregate people, were 
jiacked all the evening, nnd jmlice wero 
stitione;! at tho doors to prevent tiie crowd-
ing of tho uorrldors. Ex-Senator Grady of 
New York, Joseph H. O'Neill of Boston, nnd 
Mr. E. C. Carrlgan of Boston, were the three 
prosidhig olHcers. "Tho old man," who 
s|>oko to ench audience, limkixl as fresh as an 
infant 

A Corner on HHIIM. H 
CHICAGO, Sept 2!l.—J. J. Cnrrnn, of this 

city, who was a. jotssiblu Democratic can-
didate for congress in tho Second Illinois 
(Chicago) district, nnd when it was thought 
hn would bo tho nomiueo ho rented every 
hull In tbo district from that time until Nov. 

.'i. Ho now has a eonier on halls in that dis-
trict, and has not IntimaUHl whether ho will 
"cli iso the deal" in time to let either party 
"hire a hall" or not, although earnestly 
MdlciUsI by both |»arties to do so. 

Tllden Will Inane an Addrcaa. 
WASHINGTON CITV, hU'jit. 21.—The Demo-

crats say thnt it is Mr. Tilden's purptne in a 
few days to issue an address to the country 
in behalf of tho Domocratlo ticket They sny 
thnt he has I teen proven tod from •'.'.nglhis 
on nccount. of a sovore attack of dysentery, 
which has kept him very feeble for several 
weeks. 

Illiodo lalaml I ' rohlbKlonlata. 
PaoviUENUB, It 1., Sept SC.—At tho Pro-

hlbitory stato convention Thursday twenty-
two towns were represented. Hon. Sidney 
Denn presided. Tho resolutions adopted a]>-
prove tho action of the national Prohibition 
convention, and plodgo nn earnest and 
hearty support to the national ticket 

TRESPASS AND TROUBLE 

Villainous Attempts to Burn tho City 

of Cleveland. 

Now 
Is the Time to 

renew your 
Subscription! 

ing tho onthusiasm already aroused for the 
cause o-" good government. I believe that 
tho voters of tho country are fully allvo to 
the neceaaltv of Installing nn ndmlnintrntiifli 
of public alrairs which shall ' « truly tholr 
own, not only becauso It Is tho rosult of their 
choice, but because Its selected Instrumental-
ities are directly from tho body of the people, 
and impressed with tho people's thoughts and 
sentiment 

Thoy are tired. I think, of a rulo no long 
continued thnt it has bred nnd fostered a 
class standing between them nnd tholr polit-
ical action, ami whoso Interests in alfalrs end 
with iiartlsan zeal and tho advancemont of 
personal advantige. 

Let me temlnd tho people that If thoy seuk 
to make their public servants feel their 
direct responsibility to them, and careful of 
their' interests, their objects will not be ac-
complished by a blind ndherenco to a party 
which has grown arrogant with long contin-
ued power. 

I/)t me impress upon tho people that tho 
issue Involved in the pending canvass Is the 
establishment of a pure and honest admin-
istration of their government 

Let us show them the way to this, and 
warn them aga'nst any cunningly designed I 
effort to load thorn Into other paths of Ir-
relovant discussion. 

With these considerations before them, 
and with an earnest presentation of our 
claims to tho confidence of tho people, end of 
their responsibility, wo need not fear the ro 
suit of their intelligent action. 

Yours very truly, 
QROVEU CLEVELAND. 

To Allen O. Thurman. 

T h e F i g h t In Ohio. 
CHICAGO, Sept 27.—Tho Tlmcfl' Columbus, 

Ohio, specials havo the following: Tho na-
tional committees of both tho Democratic 
and Republican iMirties liave taken charge of 
Uio camjiaigii in this state. 

Tho state is in fact now a liattle-ground 
from ono end to tho other. Tho national 
committees are concentrating their forces on 
It and creating so much stir as to affect 
business circles and affairs In general, 
similar to tho demoralization of war 
or great crises. Tho people generally 
express their dosire to soo the struggle ended. 
The Ilepuhllcans are said to havo private 
detectives all over the state, and to havo a 
oomplete poll of voters in every precinct 
Tho Democrats havo agents In each county, 
who report to tho state heodrpiarters indo-
pendent of tho county committees as to how 
things are going nnd what If any changes 
are noted. There ip also a committee of 100 
In cnch county whoso special duty It Is to get 
recruits. Carl Schurz Is supported by ex-
Governor Mueller and a largo number of 
leading Germans, who are trying to hold tho 
Germnn vote. Numerous agents are at 
work among tho liijuor-dealers. Governor 
Hondly himself Is at work among tho colored 
voters. 

n i a lno at l lu t fa lu . 
B U F F A L O N. Y., Sept 20.—Mr. Blaine 

and party loft Syracuse Tnumlay morning 
for Oswego Falls to visit tho fair. At that 
place lie was driven around tho grounds and 
finally reached tho grand stand, whore he 
made a short speech, in which ho said: 
"There aro no politics in agriculture. [Ap-
plause.] Tho crop for Democrat and for 
Kepubllcan Is aliko good or bad. 
The need of product Is aliko to Dem-
ocrat und to Bepublican. Wo meet, 
therefore, on the agricultural falrjgruunds. 
if nowhere else, on Uio broad plane of Amor-
can citizenship—["Good, good," and cheers] 
—which is a much higher title than Demo-
crat or Republican." His reception was en-
thusiastic. 

Returning to Syracuse tho sjiecial train 
pulled out for Buffalo at 12:10 p. m. At 
every station on tho route there were gather-
ings of ]>oople desirous of seeing the 
Malno statesman, and as the train 
passed through tho villages It 
was greeted with cheers. At Au-
burn, Cuyahoga, Seneca F»dls, Waterloo, 
Clifton Springs, and Canandaigua, short 
stops wore made and largo gatherings vore 
present Tho people cheered loudly, and Mr. 
Blaino and others of tho party made short 
speeches. At the latter place several delega-
tions of citizens, committees, etc., from 
Rochester, boardod tho train as It left tho 
depot The run to Rochester was a fast ono, 
no stojis of any length being made. 

Democratic Barbecue. 
Sua LnvviLLE, Ind., Sept. 2(1—For weeks 
the local Democracy have been sweeping t! • 
county gathering up provisions for the bar-
becue which was hold here Thnndny. 
Thlrty-flvo thousand people were here, 
und there were m. Mifllcient pro-
visions to feed more than half ui 
tham. although tweuty-olght steers, forty- 1 

eight shoep, nnd fowls without number were 
slaughtered fo make tho holiday. 

The speakers were Daniel W. Voorhecs, 
William J. Holman, Jason B. Brown, Isaac 
P. Gray, Gooi-go W. Cooper, Judge Bu-skirk, 
George R, Wendllng, Thomas Grayblll, 
James Willnrd, and others, and there was 
speaking from four stands. There was great 
enthusiasm. A grand torch-light precession 
and au exhibition of fireworks was tho 
feature of tho evening. 

Speaker Carllale on tbo Stninii. 
GUAVTON, W. Va., Sept 29.—Fully fi.dO'J 

people jissemhlod here Saturday afternoon to 
listen to Speaker John (}. Carlisle. The dis-
tinguished Kentuckiun sjioko two hours, de-
voting himself entirely to national topics. 

Some Sadden Deatha Iniinlt .cnt If the 
Vlllalnn Aro Caught —Dlaaa-

Ironw Fire at IMHabiirc— 
Loaa $250,000. 

S T E K E T E E ' S 

F o r H o r s e s , C a t t l e a n d H o g s , 

T o b e g i v e n f o r L o s s o f A p p e t i t e , R o u g h n e s s o f H a i r o r C o a t , S t o p p a g e o f t h e 

W a t e r a n d B o w e l s , C o u g h s a n d C o l d s , H e a v e s , B l o o d P u r i f i e r , a n d 

W o r m s i n H o r s e s o r H o g s . 

A VERY POiNERFUL BLOOD PURIFIER. 
T H I S P O W D B R I C L A I M I S T H E 

O I N X J Y S U R E E R . A . I D I C A . T O i R O R W O R M S 

I n A n i m a l s . I C l m l l e n g o a n y n n d a l l H o i ' s o P o w d e r s , I se l l n o humbuLf , a n d b y t r y i n g o n o p o u n d y o u w 

c o n v i n c e d o f m y s t a t e m e n t s . A w h o l e p o u n d c o s t s y o u o n l y 2 5 c e n t s . I f y o u r D r u g g i s t s o r D e a l e r s D n 

F e e d d o not- k e e p t h i s p o w d e r f o r s a l o t h e n cal l o n o r s e n d t o m y p l a c e o f husine*?, T A K E N O O T H E R . 

o r 

G r a n d R a p i d s , M i c h i g a n , 8 0 M o n r o e S t r e e t . 

CLEVRLAND, Sopt -*7.—An organized band 
of iiicnndiarin< has been endeavoring to burn 
down the town ovor since tho groat 
contlagration in the llati, which was nlso the 
work of lire-bugs. This lire occurred a month 
ago. Three weeks later the flats woro again 
Uio scene of a conflagration. This also was 
the work of iiueudiarles. Tburs 
day night half n dozen of Uio 
llnest business blocks in tho heart of 
the city were fired, and had it not been 
for tho vigilance of private watchmen would 
havo doubtless l»eoii destroyed. The lilack-
stone building, occupied principally by law-
yers nnd one of the most substantial struc-
tures in tho city, was fired at 6 o'clock. Old 
pa pen saturated with coal oil had been 
placed in a narrow passageway and ignited. 
The Wiltshire block, on Superior street, tho 
largest and most expensive building in the 
city, was also fired. One door was con-
slderably burned, as well as a portion 
of a water-closet. In tho comer near a 
sink stood a dust-bin. This was a rocoptacle 
of tho uuste-bosket contents of the building. 
Tho Incendiaries curried In this box and 
dumped It cn tho floor, then poured oil upon 
It, leaving tho empty bottle on the pile and j 
set flro to the oily mans. At this hour tho I 
building was nearly deserted. This at-
tempted burning was started at the] most 
diflicult place of accoss to tbo fire department 
of any portion of tho block. About tho time 
of the fires lu tho Wiltshiro and It lacks tono 
buildings a blaze was discovered in 
tho upper story of tho Peckman block, on 
Sujierlor street Tbo firemen found a pile of 
rubbish burning, and oxtlnguisbed i t At 7 
p. m. clouds of smoke poured from under the 
staircase of the National bank building, cor-
ner of Superior and Water streets. Friday 
ulght the xnagnificont stone structure used 
by tho Brush Electric company on Km-lid 
avenue was f.red. Tho hieendiaries sntur 
ated paper with oil, and ignited It in the 
fourth story under a wooden stairway. 
Great czcltoinent prevails here, and. tho 

| board of underwriters has ofTerod a largo re-
ward for the capture of tho fire bugs. 

CLKVBLAND, Ohio, Sept. 29/—Tho apjmr-
snt determination of certain persons to de-
stroy this city by lire lias caused a feeling of 
intense alarm, but consolation la derived 
from the fact that Uie lire-bugs havo thus 
far confined Uioir operations to jmrte of town 
rendering It unlikely tbat the flamos would 
sweep the residence portion of Uio city In 
jvont of a contlagration as extensive 
is that of three weeks ago. The fro-
jnent recurrence of the incendiary 
blazes and the Inability of the police to 
ferret out the guilty persons has aroused 
Uio business men. Satunlay they hold a 
meeting a t which u vigilance committee was 
organized, and directed fo employ detectives 
to discover the incendiaries. Numerous 
threatening letters havo been received, and it 
Is hoped they will prove the modium Uirough 
which tho guilty persons can bo arrested. 
Thomas Manning & Son, machineL>is,who are 
repairing tho fire engines of this city have 
recolvod notice that Uieir shops would bo 
burned, and McNeil & Sons, lumber dealers, 
were notified that their yards would be 
destroyed. 

ShorUy afternoon Satunlay an Incendiary 
fire was discovered in tho lumber plies of tho 
Cleveland Saw-mill com])any on the flats. 
Tho alarm caused groat excitement The 
entire lire de|tartment was called out The 
conflagration was among tho tracks and 
tresUes of Uie N w York, Pittsburg & Ohio 
rail read, tho Nickel Plate, and Connotou 
Valloy roads, and was bounded on one side 
by a bend of tho Cuyahoga river. An em-
bankment separated It from tho gi oat fire of 
Sept 21. The streets were fillod by crowds, 
nnd hundreds of volunteers tore down tho 
lumber piles and* helped save adjoining 
property. After several hours of hard labor 
Uio fire was confined to the yunls In which It 
originated, with a loss of not excoeding 
*12,000 

On lianday tho fire bugs again plied tholr 
vocation industriously. Tho first alarm waf 
received at :i o'clock In the morning, nnd was 
occasioned by tho discovery of nnoko issuing 
from Uio barrel and lilling-houso of Scoflold, 
Schurmer & Tcuglo, connecting wlUi tholr 
large oil refinery. Tho building was soon 
envelo]>ed In flames und was totally de 
stroyod. It contained 150 barrels of refined 
oil, nnd tho flames from the burning fluid 
shot with frightful velocity Into the air Tho 
building was 1U0 by 150 feet In size, and with 
Its contents Is a total kiss, amounting to 
>12,000; Insured for W,a00. The Ore depart-
ment prompUy responded, und by hard work 
succeeded in confining Uie flamos to that ono 
building. 

A short time after a fire was discovered In 
tho shoe shop of Michael Kamlck, 037 P^url 
street, but was extinguished before It hud 
done much damage. Tho fire was started by 
a pile of rubbish l>eing saturated with oil and 
a match applied. An empty oil can was 
found within a fow feet of tho rubbish, show-
ing It to bo tho work of an incendiary. Other 
fires were expected Sunday night, but up to 
midnight no alarm had been turned in. 

There seems to be a determined and i>enustr 
ent effort to destroy the city. Property own-
ers are anxious for tho safety of their proi>-

erty, and havo placed special watchmen in 
and around Uieir buildings. 

A Hoax, but Bad Kuongli. 
CLEVELAND, Sept 2 0 . — A report reached 

here Friday that at a county fair at Erie, 
I'a., tho grand stand foil, killing fifteen or 
twenty persons. The story Is contradicted, 
by a rpecial dispatch received from Eriof 
which says: "A terrible accident occurred nt 
tho fair. An ceronaut was about to ascend 
in a balloon when it shot up with a rush, 
tearing from tho earth the wooden supports, 
ono of which struck Samuel C. Perrln, kill-
ing him instantly. Jamas Wadsworth nnd 
W. P. Edwards were severely Injured. The 
grand stand story is tt hoax." 

Furious Flames at Pittsburg. 
PITTSBURH, Sopt 2(J.—A disastrous con-

flagration broke out on tho south side shortly 
after 10 o'clock Thursday night. For 'jovorul 
hours It raged with great fury. Many fire 
companies hurried to tho sc-.ie, but 
wort unable to bring their en-
gines Into play, owing to the 
scarcity of water. The flames made 
such rapid headway that the entire fire de-
partment of Uio city was summoned by u 
general alarm. After fighting tho conflu-
graUon for over three hours, it was put un-
der control at 1 o'clock Friday morning. 

M A D E T O 

Order 
The Fall 

Gen. Grant's Homo To Be Sold. 
PHILPDELPHIA, Sept 35.—Gen. Grant's 

resldenco on Chatham street, this city. Is to 
be sold to help pay debts. Tho value placcd 
on It Is $30,000, Tho property is ono of those 
which Gen. Grant had to convey to William 
H. Vandorbullt, as security for a loan of 
$150,000 which ho borrowed just before the 
Grant & Ward collapse. 

Sixty or Seventy Persona Drowned. 
LONDON, Sopt 23.—A dispatch has been 

received here announcing that tho British 
gunboat Wasp has foundered off tho Irish 
coast, and that all on board havo perished 
but six. 

A later disjiatch says Unit tho Wasp was 
wrecked on Tory Island, off Uie northwest 
coast of Ireland, county of Donegal. Tho 
crews of gunboats of tho deseriptiun of the 
Wasp generally number between sixty and 
seventy persona 

LATER—In the wreck of tho gunboat 
Wasp, eight of the fishery commissionei-sand 
fifty-two of tho crew wero drowned. All of 
tho ofllcors wore lost 

Suits Made 
TOOUDKR 

§22 to 50 

BEST 
50c 

Undershirt 
in tho CITY 

Overcoats! 

Made to Or-
der 

§22 to 40 

Pants. 
Made lo Order, 

4.1 0 t o 1 2 

One Dollar 
will buy A 
SCARLET 
Umlcrshirt, 
worth 1.50 

Men's Suite 
So to §15. 

Custom 
Made Suits, 

§15 to rJ5. 

Children's 
Suits 

52 to 15 
Kilt Suits 

§2 to 10 

FALL 
Overcoats 

§5 to 20 
Fine Worst-
ed, 15. 
Gust. Made 

20 to HO 

ORCAHIC WEAKNESS & IMP0TEHCYIH MEH 
VjyjB*5' XZnm. AMaod 7 Oo. Prop's, St. LouiaJHo, 
*A' tnlhniracriwi of jonrrwlicln", this I k iflW, wh.T»a» 
-I mootUinco. 1 wnk.l-.vn nsilMoop-ihoalilfrsd, 
. UH rmplrntiooi. but no lovratd forco to rzpcato thorn, 
IKKO nlubta utra r i.>nt In tovln;;and mllinaupnni 
ili- i I'M bod, whom* ilnra worn hmmfnd bj melnnrholr 
1rioaorblliihlo-l li/bllndlm; h'-urtnehn. Iwiywhoroiu 
•nt wui the cnw> thin. Now. nltortheuvi n( jour moH 
:• "il«'nt remwl)-,! fnfll fnj«olf a MAN—oneLstroagi 
vliiht 175 lbs Hnlrlw cuirood ihnt I nhlitln latne hoiuo 
rA-tiout nut ol doors. In 'iTbt of nil thin tbo |&U) ilnki 

;̂ U) Innlcnlflcaoce. I wl'h I rakht bo nlil., to honxflt Ind 
at deluded IOUOR M' A bjr tecomuidadlcff ;ccr raaedy." 

Tho orlplml loltrr from vhlch the abovo Man 
ixtract, nnd poti iiil liimc'roil others cxprcsslnff 
liiiilnrn|iliilniiii.lii r ;iiall>-Mroni: it rnis.srn on fllo 

mul «lll bo fhown tn aiiviiiiiMMllliî iituuroflirc-a 
• ho BIIOWS thai LIU InU rrst In .IIN matter arises 
M roly from u dordro In Kuard .ij'...iiat Imposition. 
HARRIS R E W Z D / C O . W- CCHEMI3TS. 
MnrkotandCthStc. ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Cii L'cz'l'jtcitncrt C3, t n scathj tlreo moathi 7 

I Dress Coats 
and 

Vests! 
12 

U) 

12.501 

Boy's Suits 1 WIN'lEll 
3 to 10 1 Overcoats 

Boy's Dress 3.50 to 20 
Suits Custom 
10 to 201 Made, 

20 to 30 

Fine 
Underwvar 

2 00 
to 

2.50 

Fine Black 
Worsted 

Suits 
15.00 

Dress Suits 
15.00. 

Children's Children's 
Fall Overcoats, 

SANITARIUM, ItlTrrtMs, fnl. Tho dry cllmolo euro®. 
fJcso lurout, LUDJ;.>, full Idcn.yip., route, cost. Irea, 

l a M E I A G E GUIDE.' 
360 In cloth iwl (Hit Mndlnf?^ 
m <aeTor '.So. ThU book 
cnnlntm Ml thn rurioti'. »*O«JWIUI or inqaliillvQ WANL 
to knotr, IATUO odfllmn, 10.«vi}oacli(ftoM rv«rT few mas, 
Jlcalih B^aaiy, Hannintw. nrMr>ninotodby lu a4-

vboniay mr.rrj.who not. why. MedicalnId. vheo 
n r̂. -^rrhnwehf homo form. Sent by Dr. 
WlUlTUUi. tt. Luub. tho .̂oul cpecUlisU 

O H ! W Y B A C K ! 

Overcoats, 
3.50 to 10 

1.50 to 10 
Hoy's Over-

coats, 

Tbe FlglitlDR at Khartoum. 
LONDON, Sept I?J.—The Timrs publishes 

telegrams via Knssala, nnd Mussowuh, giv-
ing extracta from tho diary of the Khartoum 
corrospondonl, Wr. Power, describing Uio 
siege of tho latter place. From April 2S to 
July 31 there was daily UghUng, which fre-
quently WON terriflc. (Jen. Gordon's U>tul 
loss during that timo was 7U0 killed. The' 
general desimlred of receiving udiMiuato m-
llef. Tho negroes wero Uie only troops who 
could be lelled upon. On April 27 the enemy 
captured one of Gordon's armed steamers. 

iTIlHs Wcldou's Death. 
DENVEU, Cola, Sept 20.—It Is now stated 

that Miss Weldon, tho young Connecticut 
lady who was frozen to death on Pikes Peak, 
was deserted by young Lamb, her guide, who 
did not make any attempt toresim- her 
unUl several hours after his arrival at home. 
His story is discredited and residents of tho 
park charge him with criminal cowan lice. \ 
An Investigation will be held, and MIM I 
Weldon's relatives declare their purpose of 
sparing no money nocossary to get at tho 
truth of tho matter. 

Failed for a m i l l o n . 
TORONTO, Out, Sept '.M.—Thomas Faw-

cett, ii well-known London, Ont, banker, 
who was looked upou AM one of tho NIFT-ST 
fintincieni in Canada, has failed, with nu-
bilities of over 11,000,000. Ho says his 
losses are due to shrhihago of securities for 
loans-

The Failure llcrortt. 
NKW YORK, Sept. 30.—The business fail-

ures occurring throughout tho country in tho 
last seven days are reported: Number of 
tho Uidted Status 187, and for ('anaihi 25, o 
total of 212 as against a total of 21S hist 
week, a slight decrease. 

European Wheat i'ropa. 
WAHHINQTON CITV, Sept. 20.—Consul Gnn-

eral Mason, ut Mann'illeti, reports to tho de-
partment of state that tho wheat crops 
throughout F.uropo are unusually large, re-
m mbllug those of lfeJ2, and Umt there In no 
prospect cf a rise i» prices. 

Trunks 
«0 ids to 15.00 

Our While j HATS, 
Shirts are 11.50 Mill 

Best Fitting Fur 11 at 
75c for j worth 2.00 

$5.00 buys ajLinen Bosomj Fur Hats | 
ZlNCTronk 
worth 7.50 

Shirts. S2 to -t 

Children's 
and 

Boy's Hats, 
25 cents 

to 
Si.50. 

PANTS 
j Best 
Pants in the 

City 
Fine Pants 

83.50 to 7.50 

r > R -

E N C L I S H B U C H U 
Is Ono of tho Best 

H i d a e y 
INVEST IGATORS IN USE. 

Win <W all of tbo Kleiner*. Ptadder. PjrwUtlO 
PorUun ot tho UriiuirT OlSMML ImtBtlonof tho Neck'if 
thi- llladdor, llurnmaUiinr, Qloot. Oonorrhe* In kUlte 
•kic-s. Itaconi Iiliehkrsw, OoacwUon ot Uio Kidnern. 
Hrick Dan licpnBt, IMaltPUa, laflammotloii of tbo Md-
ni-y* oiul UUilder, Uropij of Kidni-y*. Acid Urine, 

, IHjodr Trine, Tuln la the Reslra ot Ibo IlUddcr, PAIS 
| |)|) IN Tift: HACK. Urlnar/ Oalmlmi. Hcnal Oaloalt* Kerai v ' Uollc, HctenUonot Urine. Krccuent UrinnHon. aran l 

In All It* forma, Inability to tlciAln Un- WaUr, oar-
Umlarlr In pentom advanced In life. IT 18 A tClDNbV 
IMVGSfrUATOR Uiat natorra the trtno to JU oatural 
oolor. ramoTM tho add and barmrur. anil too eflect of 
thrriceMivu u«i ut lutoTtmang drink. ^ 

PRICE, 8 M Six B o R l s a f o r t s . 
B>8.nd for Clrculal'. 8.)ld by aU OmffiJsU. 

« W . J O H N S T O N A CO. , 
Oout AOKXTS. DETUOIT. KHH. 

For SJIIO by Hun t IT Hunter Lowell. 

LADIES Of LOWELL, 

The Best SALVR in the world for cuts, 
Bruisca, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rhomn, Fe-
ver Sores, Tetter. Cliai>IH!d Hands, Chil-
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, 
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-
quired. It is guaranteed to give perlect 
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. Fur sale by Hunt & 
Hunter. 

URICKI'S OLYCEU1NE SALVE. 
The best on earth ran truly be said of 

Gngg's Qlycerlne salve, which is a .sure 
cure for cuts, bruisfs, scalds, burns, 
wounds, and all other sores. Will posi-
tively cure piles, teller and all skin erup 
tions. Satisfaction guaranteed or mon-
ey refunded. UnlylSG cents. For sale 
by J . Q. Look. i 

Fall and Winter Caps. Satchels, 50c to 2.50 

Star Clothing Honse, 
36,38,40 & 42 CANAL Street. 

Grand Rapids. 

CTATK OF MICHKJAN. 
i ' The StiiK-rlor Court of Orand llniuils. In 
CJianwry, 
liELLE V. HAU.EK, Complainant, j 

VH. ^ 
E JUL CHARLES HALLEB, IMomlant I 

At a Hosslon of wild Court held this 87tli day of 
AiiKUxt A. U. l»sj at Un* Court lloufu In said 
Cil\ of liraud Itaplds. 

I'rvrtent Hon. I«uu H. Parrieli, Judk'i'-
It sjillsfactorily a|i|H'ariii^ to lliis Court tluit 

tho defendnnt Emll Charles Hallrr Is not a r«'si-
di'iit of this Stall- anil that his rcnidi iici" and loi;a-
Uon Is unknown, on inotion of IVli-r boran. i Vun-
nlalnant'ti Bolicitor It IH ordered Umt Uio wiid de-
fi-ndant Kmil OfaSrlM Ilalli-r Oft DM his Appear-
once to be i'nti r«<! heivin, within live r .nths 
front the date of thin order, atul In case •>{ IIIH np-
IM-aranee that hectUHu his answer to the coin 
pUInanU bill of eomplalnt to he liitsl and a copy 
thereof to bo wned on Complainant's Solicitor 
within twenty days after service nn him of a 
copy of said bill nnd notice of this order; and that 
in default thereof Mild bill IH- taken aa confessed 
by the said non-resident defendant. 

And it is further ordered, that within twenty 
days from the date hereof, the said complainant 
cause a notice of this order to be published in the 
LOWEIJ. JOUKNAL a newspaper printed, published 
and circulated In said County, and that such 
publication bo contained therein at least once in 
each week lor six weeks in succfuslon, or that he 
cause a copy of this order to IK- personally serv-
ed on said non-resident defendant at least twenty 
days before the above time prescribed for his 
appearance. LS.v u ' II. PAKRIS1I, 

1'ETKK DORAK, Judge of said Court. 
Comp'ts. Solicitor, 

(irand Kapids, Midi. 
Examined, Connteraigned ami Entcml by me 

CHAB. P. ItATiim'x, Uegistcr. 
Attest.—A true copy ef original on file In my 

oflice. CLLAH. l*. ii.vTUBl'N, Uejjister. 
imr. 

FOR SALE! 
VILLA. GE &FAP.M PROPERTY 

Two K<nr\- house and addition on J e f -
ferson st: 

Two Htory house on comer of Jefferson 
and King streets. 

House and •"•ne-half acre of laud on 
block HIX. Lee's uddition, Monroe street. 

200 acres of land suitable for garden-
ing and residence property—m and 
around Segwun in parcels and ou terms 
to suit customers. 

00 acres of first class farm and fruit 
land only a mile and a half f r om Vil-
lage, with good buildings, water, etc. 
Section l i . Lowell. Must be sold. Cheap 
for cash. 

Also n 4 s 1 s e i section C, Lowell, 
i Farm of 130 acres in Bowne, and oth-
I er farm lands and village lots for sale. 
I cheap. Terms reasonable. Entmire of 

M. H. WALKER, 
| Over Bank, JLowell, Mich. 

R o n i c m b e r ;» F a c t s : 

Isi—It is positively proven that 
Zoa-Phora ('"Dr. Peugelly's 
Woman's Friend"), is the 
best known remedy for all 
complaints peculiar lo Wo-
men, young or old. 

id—Any Liuly needing such a 
remedy and postponing the 
use of Zoa-Phora, makes a 
dangerous (perhaps fatal) 
mistake. 

Sold by every druggist in Lowell. 

W—Eyery Woman, sickly or healthy, 
should read Dr. Peugelly's book, "Ad 
vice to Mothers concerning diseases of 
women and children." Free to any lady 
reader of this {taper. Postage in sealed 
envelope, 4 cents. Address, 

U. PENGELLY & CO., 
Kalamazoo, Mich. 

Peter Murpliy 
ADA - MICH. 

I J r c e t l c r o f l * i i ro B r e d P o l a n d 
C h i n a S w i n e * 

Pedigree recorded lu the Ohio P. C. Record. 
YounsStock for Sale and Use. Tyrl 

3 

r 

A 

H i : tlrat 
j,..-' y.Tii. 
Itiplalii-iab 

Adt!t«tf -

f cme of fl'« 
If In IlieU^ 
• u-hility. 
•iray.Scut 
<!«eiiufllllk 

.i.mi. Ma. 

WSICHT s I ' isiAN VEGETABLE P IUS 
roa TUB 

LIVER 
And all Biiicus Complaints 
Bale to lake, being purely v •'•lablo; no grip* 

lie i'rlco 25eta. Ail uruggULs. 

i 
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Clu i rc l i D l r c c l o r y . 
M. E. Ciruncn-Uorner Bridge nnd Division 

atreets. Rev. W. W. RORK, pastor . I'roach-
ing every Sabbath a t 10:!)0n. in. and 7 p . in. Bab-
bath School af ter morning norvice. Class mnct-
Ing a f t e r raornhig und evening service, thlld-
ren's meeting, 3 o'clock Sabbath afternoon. 
Young Peoples prayer meet Ing Tuesday evening 
Regular prayer meeting Thursday Lveuing. 

CONOREOATIOXAL C n u n c r - C o r n e r Hudson and 
Spring Street Rev. J . M. VanWagner, pastor. 
Sa>>>^:ii services a t 10:80 a. m. ond < p. in. Sivl>-
bath school from m o 1 o'clock. Prayer meeting 
Thursday evening a t 7. o'clock. Seats free. 

OATH OLIO curacn—Services a t 10:30 a. in. Nov., 
20.1881 and on third Sunday of every alternate 
month thereaf ter . Also first Tuesday aJter lhe 
third Sunday, ever}-alternate month, a t t):-0a. 
m. 

BAPTIST OHUBOH-Corner Bridge & Jackson 
streets —Rev. C. Oldfield pastor -Preachingcvery 
l o r d s Day a t 10-30 a. m. and 7 l>. m. Sunday 
School a f t e r morning service. Regular prayer 
on Thursday evening—Covenant meeting on 
Saturday before the first Sunday In each inoiith 
at 2 p . m . Pastor 's residence one block north of 
M. E. Church 

D e t r o i t , G M H a v e n & M i l w a u k e e 

K A 1 I - . W A V 

THE OLD RELIABLE ROUTE TO ALL POINTS 
EAST AND WEST. 

In effect July 13 18.11. 

TRAINS LEAVE LOWELL UOINO 

EiVST: 

U 50 A u 
11 00A 51 

8 Evening Expre ' s . - • - I ; i , l ' ' " 
10 Atlantic Express, • 1' 25 p M 
14 Mixed, W OT. P M 
10 Throngh Freight - • « 10 p. m. 

GOING WEST: 
1 Morning Express • 12 05 p w. 
3 Through Mail, 4 20PM 
5 Ktenmi)' t Express. • 0 ''•'l'' " 
1) Night Express, 1 :IOAU. 
13 Mixed 13 10 A M 
15 Through Freight • • 4 3J A M 

t f T Through tickets to all prineipal points East 
for sale a t the Company's offlce. Lowell. 

Nos. 9and 10 run daily: other i ra iu ' s dai ly, 
Sunday excepted. 
F . O . T A F T T TANDY. 

l.owell Agent. Gen. F t . & Pass. Ag t. Detroit, 

W , C. T . U. 

" F o r Gml nml l l o i n e nml N n l l v o l .n i i i l . " 
PUKDOR. 

We the undersigned, for our own good, anil the 
good i'f the worltl In which we live, do hereby 
promise nnd engage, with the help of Almighty 
God, to abstain f rom buying, selling, or using 
Alcoholic or Malt Beverages, Wine nnd Cider In-
cluded, 

(This column Is edited by the Press Committee 
of tho W. C. T. U. of Lowell.) 

Short nnd pllhv nrtlelcs. either original or colect-
rd, are solicited lor till* coinmn from any one Inter-
ested In temperance. Sueh artleles ran be sent to 
any raeinberof the Press Comn.lttee—viz: Mrs. (!. 
V. Mount, Mrs. M. Chapman, Mrs. H. Devoe 

NOTICE. 

The Press Committee were not respon-
sible for the articles on Prohibition, In 
the "W. C. T. U. columns, of last week's 

JOURNAL. C O M . 

2 SteamboatExpress, -
0 Through Mail, 

enlni 

"Lend Us Not Into Temptation." 

"Well, Ben, I've found you two good 
places," said J im, a slable-hoy to 
a chum who was out of employment. 
"They're both of "em first class, but I'd 
'vise you to take the last phce. You'll 
get twenty dollars a month and board 
and now aud then a glass of wine. 
They ain't stingy 'bout such things." 

"And tho other?" asked Ben. 
"Well, you'll only get twelve dollars 

and board there and nothing to drink 
but tea and coffee. They're mighty 

strong temperance folks and never use 
wine. You'd belter take twenty dol-
lars and the wine." 

Ben's face was a study as ho thought 
of the twenty dollars—more than lie 
had ever received—and the comforts it 
would afford ills poor mother and sisters 
who were dependent upon his wages. 

After a few moments tho boy lifted 
ius face and said firmly, 

"I'll take tho twelve dollars, J im." 
"And nothin' to drink but tea nnd 

coffee!" exclaimed Jim contemptuous-
ly. 

"Thats why I choose the place," re-
plied Ben. '•! dont want to be tempt-
ed. How could I ever say. 'Lead us 
not into tempUition.'if I led myself in? 
No, Jim, Pd rather bo able to say tha4 
prayer than to get twenty dollars a 
month."—Magnet. 

I t e s o l u t l o i i of t h e L o w e l l W . C. T . U. 

WHEREAS, we, the members of Lowell 
W. C. T. U., find the Council of Lowell 
willing to receive bonds for increasing 
the number of salooirs in our midst. 
Therefore be it 

Setolved that we pledge ourselves not 
to patronize or assist in any way the 
bondsmen of saloonists, or those renting 
buildings for saloon purposes in our vll 
lage. 

ItlH esolved, that this resolution be pub-
lished m the Lowell JOURNAL, and a 
copy of the same with the names of the 
bondsmen be placed before every W. C. 
T. U., and eyerv Temperance Organiza-
tion in our village, and surrounding 
towns who come to our village to trade. 

ORDER OF COM. 

T H E MICH. CONFEEENCE, AND TEMPER-

ANCE. 

On Monday the conference passed the 
following resolution as a sort of sum-
ming up of the whole matter: 

Resolved, that temperance has a right-
ful place in tiie politics of tiie state, and 
while we by no means recognize it as 
the only measure of public concern in 
current politics, we do consider it of 
paramount importance that weexertour 
influence through religious and political 
channels in favor of total abstinence on 
the part of the individual, and of stat-
utory and constitutional prohibition on 
the part of Uie state. 

W H E R E A S i n t h e P r o v i d e n c e of O o d , 
our beloved sister Rork, is about to 
leave us for another field of labor: 

Resolved, that we, the members of the 
W. C. T. U., of Lowell, take this op-
portunity to express, to our sister, our 
most sincere thanks for her faithful and 
efficient services in the great work that 
under God we havo been enabled to ac-
complish during her stay with us. First 
in our work of reinstating the Bible in 
our Public School-and then in our pro-
secutions against the rumselfers, and 
lastly in advocating the resolutions of 
today. In all our work wo have found 
her and her companion not only true to 
the right, but fearless and persevering 
in putting shoulder to the wheel. They 
leave us with our best wishes, and we 
only hope that our sister, with her dear 
family, will always be the favored of 
the Lord, and that their zeal and cour-
age may ever be manifest. 

Resolved, that a copy of this resolu-
tion, signed by our officers, be given to 
Mrs. Rork, as a token of our r e n u m -
brance, and that a copy be sent to the 
LOWELL JOURNAL, f o r p u b l i c a t i o n . 

M . S . CHAPMAN, R e c . S e c . 
SARAH JENNINGS, P r e s . 
LUCY A . OLDFIELD, V i c e P e e s . 

(Jrand Haren papers phase copy. 

Do well and promptly the fiist work 
lhat is set before you day by day. Thus 
doing you shall rise to greater deeds. 

CANNON CATCHES. 

Mrs. James Tompsett lias returned 
from England where she went about two 
months ago. 

T. M. Nesbitt of Ionia is visiting his 
friends and relatives here. 

Miss Mae Griffith will have charge of 
the primary department of the village 
school commencing to-day. Miss Cau-
kin will remain as principal. 

Mr. & Mrs. Henry Lampman of south 
Lowell visiting relatives here. 

Gilford Omens who was run over by a 
threshing engine is rapidly recovering. 

SO. BOSTON BREEZES. 

The jolly good natured phiz of Almer-
on Aldrlch of Whitehall is welcomed by 
his many friends here. 

E. B. Chapman & E. W. English took 
In the G. R. fair on tholr way homo 
from the Slate fair. 

A letter to So. Boston Grange from J. 
D. Stannard its former master, now of 
Whitewater, Wis., was listened to with 
much interest by his Brothers and Sis-
ters at the last meeting of tho Grange. 

Rev. Mr. Judd preached his first ser-
mon at tho M. E. Church last Sunday. 

Mr. & Mrs. P. C. Freeman, Mr. and 
Mrs J. C. English were elected delegates 
to the Co. Convention from So. Boston 
Grange. 

VERGENNF.S VISITOR. 

Mrs. A. R. Hoag is improving. 
Mrs. Win. Robinson is no better. 
P. W. Burns' House burned early Fri-

day morning. Every thing was burned. 
P. W. says it was caused by the explo-
sion of a lamp. 

Mr. & Mrs. Ben Soules, of Coral are 
visiting friends hero. 

Mr. & Mrs. G.W.Crosby have enjoyed 
a very plpasant visit from Mr. & Mrs. S. 
Tower, of Greenville,'old time friends of 
Mrs. Crosby. 

Tho shawl lost by Mrs. Bailey, once a 
black and white plaid, had been colored 
black and had two or three burnt holes 
in if. Lost going home from Lowell via 
Sidney Hoag's. 

ALTON ATOMS. 

Willis Purdy has a new house well 
under way. 

Newcomb Godfrey has boon quite sick 
but is recovering. 

Mrs. Electa Mosher under the doctors 
care with chills and fever. 

Our rains are welcome but hard on 
the clover seed. 

Potato digging is in order, nnd large 
yields aro reported. 

Mrs. Holmes, Abbie Lamberton that 
was, has sold her farm. 

Republican meeting at tho church 
Wednesday night. 

The president of the St. John's club 
says the ho shall vote for Ben Butler, 
I think he is consistent. X. 

NORTH BOSTON ITEMS. 

The farmers are getting their fall 
work along finely. 

Mr. & Mrs. Stone of Waukesha, Wis., 
are visiting their sister, Mrs. Thomas in 
North Boston, where they will remain 
about one week, then Mrs. Thomas will 
accompany them to Canada to another 
brother's where will bo a reunion of the 
Stone family, seven brothers and ono 
sister. 

Mr. Almeron Aldrlch of White Hall is 
visiting relatives in both North and 
South Boston. 

The Gilbert School has been closed one 
week as Miss Peterson has been having 
company from a distance. Commences 
again Monday. 

Miss Mary Cogswell is spending a few 
days with friends in Grand Rapids. 

Quite a number attended the fair at 
Grand liapids. 

The new minister in North Boston is 

M r . M y e r s . INEZ. 

GRATTAN GATHERINGS. 

Our town was well represented at the 
Rapids fair. 

To Mr. & Mrs. Asa Wood a fine 11 lb. 
l>oy, real, not wood-en,Sept. 21. 

A. W. Howard had #10 taken by room 
thieves at tho Rapids. How thoy evade 
tiie night watch and break into locked 
rooms is a mystery. J.Lessiter,of Orion, 
a brother of H.Lessiter lost some $4 and 
Ins watch at Kalamazoo in this way, 
while $40 in his coat pocket, hanging 
on the wall was overlooked. Two men 
sleeping in the same room had all their 
money taken,one losing his pants also. 

H. Lessiter sold a shorthorn calf to I 
Rumesy, of Allegan, last week, 

11. W. Green's sides of white bronze 
monuments amount to fG,991 In Kent 
county. Last week ho attended the un-
veiling of the Soldiers and Sailors Monu-
ment, sold by this company, in Battle 
Park, Mishawaka, Ind. This magnifi-
cent memorial was 33 feet high, 10 feet, 
2 inch base, sunnoiihtod by a soldier in 
parade rest, and representing all the 
battles fought by the Mishawaka boys. 

J . W. B. Smith's hou near Grattan 
Center burned Saturday. Some of the 
contents saved. Ed Bliss, living in the 
house but absent at the time, lost all his 
household goods. Insurance unknown. 

Miss Flood, a sister of Mrs. Frank 
Chase, mysteriously disappeared last 
Thursday night and no trace has yet 
lieon found of her. She was smart,well 
educated and attractivo, and It is feared 
hard study may havo unbalanced her 
mind. Flat River has been dredged, 
for suicide may havo lieen committed. 

Apple drying is in full force a t E. J , 
Mason's factory. A large number of 
girls are employed. 

The Rapids fair was a brilliant suc-
cess. More entries in all the departments 
than ever before. From 10,000 to 20,000 
people there Thursday. Nearly tho 
whole ground was used by exhibuors. 

To Mr. and Mrs. R. Cook a daughter. 

Their first heir was a son. MAUD. 

monopoly is created. According to 
Alexander Hamilton, when he discussed 
the same subject in 1790, "the internal, 
competition which takes nlaco does 
away with everything like monopoly, 
nnd by degrees reduces tho prices of ar-
ticles to tho minimum of a reasonable 
profit on tho capital employed." I t Is 
impossible to point to a single monopo-
ly in tho United States that has been 
created or fostered by the Industrial sys-
tem which is upheld by the Republican 
party. 

Compared with our foreign commerce 
those domestic exchanges are inconceiv-
ably great in amount—requiring mere-
ly as one instrumentality as large a 
mileage of railway as exists to-day in all 
the other nations of the world combined, 
Thoso internal exchanges are estimated 
by the Statistical Bureau of the Treasury 
Department to bo annually twenty times 
its great in amount as our foreign com-
merce. It Is into the vast field of homo 
trade—at once tho creation and heritage 
of tho American people—that foreign 
nations are striving by every device to 
enter. It is into this field that the oppo-
nents of our present revenue system 
would freely admit the countries of Eu-
rope—countries into whoso internal 
trade we could not reciprocally enter; 
countries to which we should be surren-
dering eyery advantage of trade; from 
which we should bo gaining nothing in 
return. 
EFFECT UPON THE MECHANIC AND THE 

LABORER. 

A policy of this kind would be disas-
trous to the mechanics and workingmen 
of the United Stales. Wages are un-
justly reduced when an industrious man 
is not ablo by his earnings to live in 
comfort, educate his children, and lay 
by a sulllcient amount for tho necessities 
of age. The reduction of wages Inevi-
table consequent upon throwing our 
homo market open to tho world would 
deprive them of the power to do this. 
I t would prove a great calamity to our 
country. I t would produce a conflict 
between tho poor and tho rich, nnd in 
the sorrowful degradation of labor would 
plant the seeds of public danger. 

The Republican party has steadily 
aimed to maintain just relations between 
labor and capital—guarding with care 
the rights of each, A conflict- between 
the two has always led in the past and 
will always lead in the future to the in-
jury of both. Labor is indispensable to 
the creation and profitable use of capital 
and capital Increases tho efficiency and 
value of labor. Whoever arrays the 
one against the other is an enemy of 
both. That policy is wisest and best 
which harmonizes tho two on the basis 
of absolute justice. The Republican 
party has protected tho free labor of 
America so that Its compensation is 
larger than is realized in any other 
country. I t has guarded our people 
against the unfair competition of con-
tract labor from China, and may be cal-
led upon to prohibit tho growth of a 
similar evil from Europe. I t is obvious-
ly unfair to permit capitalists to make 
contracts for cheap labor in foreign 
countries to the hurt and disparagement 
of the labor of American citizens. Such 
a policy (like that which would leave 
the time and other conditions of home 
labor exclusively in the control of Hie 
employer) is injurious to all parties— 
not the least so to the unhappy persons 
who are made the subjects of the con-
tract. The institutions of the United 
States rest upon the intelfigenco and 
virtue of all the people. Suffrage is 
made universal as a just weapon of 
self-protection to every citizen. I t is 
not the interest of the Republic that any 
economic system should bo adopted 
which inyolves the reduction of wages 
to the hard standard prevailing else-
where, The Republican party aim? to 
elevate and dignify labor—not degrade 
it.—From James O. Blaine's Letter of 
acceptance. 

Our New Fall Stock 
HAS ARRIVED AND IS READY FOR IN-

SPECTION. 

PW 4 

HAVING JUST RETURNED 

FROM EUROPE 

Where he selected a great many Novelties in 
French, English and German Fabrics, besides 

TO FARMERS! 

show a stock of 

DRY GOODS 

in all departments such as was never seen in 
G-rand Rapids before. 

Our Cloak Stock represento every new style known to tho trade and prices 
rule much lower than ever before. Children's Cloaks in all sizes and styles exceed-
ingly cheap. Oar Shawl Stock consists of an elegant variety of double-faced Pais-
ley, Persian Silk and Wool, Velvet, Beaver and Wool Shawls. Our stock of Silks 
in Black and Colored, plain and brocaded is one of the finest in western Michigan, 
All silks from ifl.OO per yard and upward, strictly warranted not to crack. 

Our Dress Ooods Department is beyond a doubt tho most attractive in the city 
containing all tho newest Fabrics in French, English and German manufacture. 

French Combination Suitings, Velours, Ottomans, Satenes. Armures, Bro-
cades, Double-faced suitings, in all the latest colors with plaids to match, besides a 
very largo stock of American Dress Ooods at prices than ever before heard of. 

Blankets, Beavers, Plushes, Cassimeres, Sackings, and Flonnels in great va-
riety. Also a very large stock of Housekeeping goods and domestics of all kinds at 
remarkably low prices. 

F. W. WURZBURG, 
Corner Canal and Bronson 

Streets. 

A G r e a t S l a t e w n a u ' H Views . 

The internal commerce of our thirty-
eight States and nine territories is car-
ried on without let or hindrance, with 
out tax, detention or Governmental 
interference of any kind whatever. I t 
spreads freely over an area of thrcn and 
a half million square miles—almost 
equal in extent to tho whole continent 
of Euroi>e. Its profits are enjoyed to-
day by fifty-six millions of American 
freemen, and from ibis enjoyment no 

T o t h e ISuslueHH an i l K n t c r p r l H l n i ; P e o p l e 
of L o w e l l . 

Parties representing tho Chicago 
creamery association will visit a fow 
towns and cities in the state of Michi-
gan, introducing the Fairlamb gathered 
cream system, which is so well estab-
lished through the western states. They 
have established over 1,200 creameries 
in tho past five years, which are giving 
such satisfaction that the eastern states 
are looking it up tho past season, and 
several extensive creameries have been 
established m Pennsylvania, Ohio. I n -
diana, and a few in the state of Michi-
gan. Among the favorable appearing 
locations they have decided to investi-
gate tho village of Lowell, and if the 
business and enterprising men of Lowell 
are in favor of such an enterprise and 
take inten^st in same, a creamery will 
be erected ut once. It is true that there 
is no enterprise that benefits a town, 
city and country as much as an exton-
sive creamery. The creamery locates 
teams to purchase the cream from the 
farmers within a radius of from ten to 
fourteen miles of point where creamery 
is located, paying the farmer as much, 
if not more, lor a guage of cream, which 
represents a pound of butter, as they 
could get for their butter if they market 
themselves, and saving them the chern-
ing, packing, salting J.nd tubbage for 
the same; and with tho new appliance 
for raising cream, enables you to get 
one-fifth more cream than the old and 
ordinary way of setting your milk. For 
instance, the dairy man that is making 
ten pounds of butter por day would have 
on increase of 730 pounds in tho year; a t 
20 cents per pound, would amount t/i 
$140, besides being relieved of the labor 
of making the button Further, it brings 
all the patrons of the creamery into tho 
city or town where tho creamery is lo-
catedi from one to four times each 
month, for tholr checks or cash, and of 
course they naturally do their trading, 
and the merchants get cash for their 
goods, instead of inferior quality of but-
ter. So every reader can see that a 
creamery is a blessing to a locality and 
a mutual benefit, and is tho feasible 
plan of reaching large butter districts, 
rendering the grade uniform and thus 
abolishing the quality of butter called 

poor and grease. Hoping tho enterpris-
ing people of Lowell will look at the 
matter in a clear light, and give the 
business enoouragement, for further 
information see circulars, distributed in 
the village, or address 

CHBCAOO CREAMERY ASSOCIATION. 

24, 30 and 23 Milwaukee Ave. , Chicago. 

DR. D A V I D 

KENNEDY'S 

. V • ' I f f 
REMEDY 

Por the CUM of Kidney and l i t rer Com-
plalnta, Con»tlp«Uon, and all disordsm 
arising from an impnr# itAte of tho BLOOD. 

To women who mite from any of tho ilia pttti-
liar to their BOX it ii an enfailing frima. All 
Drnnriits. One Dollu a bottio, or KldreM Dr. 
P&Tia Kennedy, Rondout, Nt Y. 

A mi FOR GRAVEL 
A Common nml Palufal Comiilaint—A 

Stiitcmcnt Yon May Confide In. 
I t uecniB lo Imve been reservi-d for Dr. David 

Kenui'dy. of Rondout, N. Y., to ncconmllHh, 
throUKh Ids preparation widely >nown AH KEN 
NEDY'S FAVORITE REMEDY, •. > at oUiers Imvi-
fallen lo comimsH. Tho HUbjolned letter will be 
found of vital Interest to BiilTereni f rom gravel 
nnd to the Beneral puWIo: 

Albinyi March SU, IBSi. 
jr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 

DEAB SIH ; Del me tell you frankly Hint I have 
Dr. D. Kennedy, Rondout, N. Y.: 

DKAII SIU; Let uie tell you frankly 
never been par t ia l loproprinUuT medicine*, it« 1 
believe the mnjorlty of lliem to be nothing bet 
ter than methods of odlalnlnK monuy f rom peo-
pie whom Ruffering makes ready to catch a t any 
nope of r t l lef . Thoy are mean cheats and delua 
IOUH. Bill your FAVORITE REMEDy I know by-
liuppy experience to be o totally diuerent th ing. 
I liad been a mifforcr from uravel for many yearn 
and hud reoorled to many eminent phyiddaiiH 
for relief, but no permanent good came of ll. 
About three yeore ago your FAVORITE REM 
EDY .vas recommended to me- I can give you 
the result "hi a Hontenee: 1 tried It and it cured 
me completely- I am confident It saved my life. 
You can UM IIIIH letter If you think best. 

Yours, etc., NATHAN ACKLEY. 
Captain Nathan Acklep was for a long time 

connected with t he Canal Appraiser 's offlce in 
Albany. H e Is well khown and writes for no 
purpose bnt lo do jjood to others. 

As a medicine for all disease of the Blood. Liv-
er. Kidneys. and dUtestivo orvann, KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY lias fairly won iu high 
repuUilion. Write if desirable to Dr. David Ken-
nedy, Rondoul, N. Y. 

Ice Cream at Chase's Bakery. r>3lf 

IPROBATE ORDER.—Btato of Michigan. coUn-
of Kent, HS. At a session of the Proliale 

I'onrt for the county of Kent, holden a t the i'ro-
bale Offlce, In the city of Orand Rapids, on Wed-
newlav the third day of September in tho year 
one thousand eight hundred and eighty four. 

Present CyruB E. 1'erkinB. Judge of Probate. 
Iii the m i t e r of the estate of Anni Van Dusen 

late of the Township of VetgenneB in said County, 

I I Oifreadlng and niim,' the final account, duly 
voriiii'il of Anthony \erke-a. Executor and Trus-
t w under ami by tho t e r m , of the LaM Will and 
'iVsUiment of said deceased; 

Thereupon It Is ordered. That Monday the Cth 
dav of October next a t ten o clock in the fore-
noon be assigned for the hearing, examlna-
U o n i n d ifilowance of saHl account 
and thai the heirs a t law oi fijUd de-
ceased, and a l lo lher persons inlerested in said 
eHtiite are required to appear a t a sesaion of said 
Court ' then to be holden a t the Probate offlce, 
to the city of Orand Rapids, In said county 
and show cause If any there be, why tho 
Kaid account should not Iw allowed. 

And il is fur ther ordered. That said Executor & 
Trustee cIve noticeto Uie persona interested in said 
estate, of the pendency of said account and Uio 
hearing nnd examination thereof by causing a 
copy of this order t o be published In III»MJWEU. 
JOURNAL, a newspaper printed and clrculaluiKln 
said county of Kent, th ree successive weeks. Kttiu c-vuui/ y; . 
previous lomiid day oMioWing 

(A true copy.) CVRU8 E . 1 E . L K I N S . 
Aoou'u B. MASOK, J'jdue of 1 

Regi ' ter . 
Probate. 

1SW8 

LOWELL 

STEAM MILLS. 
CUSTCM GRINDING A SPECIALTY. 

TIIE HOUSE KEEPERS SAY 

DOUOALL'S FLOUR IS 

THE BtiST IN THE 

MARKET 

and that is the only recotHinond neces-
sary. 

Fresh Groand Graham 
and 

Choice f a m i l y Corn Meal 
tilways on hand. Cash paid for grains 

of all kinds. 

J A S . S . D O U C A L L 
Lowell, Mich. 

NBWMILLINBRYI 
MRS. O'HERON. 

Formerly of Canada, has opened a full 

lino of 

S i i m i n c r M i l l i n e r y , 

In the store directly opposite tiie post-

> oflicc which comprises all the latent 

NEW YORK STYLES, 

having had over 20 years practiclo ex-

perience in tho Millinery Business 
wo hope to ho ablo to 

G i v e S n t i K l a c t i o n 

in the Ladies of Lowell and vicinity who 

favor us with a call. Special 

attention |iaid to 

DHESSMAKING & STRAW DRESSING 

THIS IDEA OF GOING WEST 
to Colorado or New Mexico, for pure air 
to relieve Consumption, is all a mistake 
Any reasonable man would use Di. Bo_ 
sttnko'H t-'ougli and Lung Syrup for Con' 
Riimption In till Its first slaves. I t never 
fails to give relief in all cases of Coughs, 
Colds, Bronchitis, Pains in tho Chest 
and all affections gthat are considered 
primary to Consumption. Price,50 cents 
and $1*00. Sold by J . Q. Look. 

TRY IT YOURSELF. 
The proof of the pudding is not in 

chewing tho string, but in having an 
opportunity to try the article yourself. 
J . Q. Look, the Druggist, has a freo trial 
bottio of Dr. Bosanko s Cough and Lung 
Syrup for each and every one who is 
afflicted with Coughs. Colds. Asthma, 
Gonsunnii'on or any lung affection. 

MRS. E. E. CHAPIN, 

ol (Irand Rapids, ir in Lowell teaching 
Painting on plush, velvet and satin. I t 
Is soft and pliable,is suitable for dresses, 
sofa pillows, table drapes, shelf lambre-
quins, tidies, slipper cases, See. Rooms 
over Pullen's Clothinc Store. 14wl 

FOR SALE CHEAP. 
A fine open buggy, good as new. 

MRS. G. 

E. T. BROWN & CO. 
Succesgors to Donnan & Gray. 

Have opened in Lowell A full line of Agricultural Implements, among which 
be found 

Johnston Mower & Reapci', 
Wvlter A. Wood Reaper, 
Binder, 

The Wiard Plow, Bryan Chilled Plow, 
Crown Reaper and Mower, 
The Decrinn Twine Binder, •,,, rr . ... 
fMwrcncc A Chapin Steel & Wood Frame Spring Tooth Harrmo, etc. with 
line of Repairs. This is a Branch Store of Messrs. L. 1. 
Rapids, ir/io bnji their farm implements in large quantdies, Thereby getting Unrcr 
prices than smaller dealers can obtain. ^ 

THE FARMERS WILL BE GIVEN TIIE BENEFIT OF THIS AW ANT AGE 

BRIDGE STREET, LOWELL. 
E. T. BROWN & CO. 

POR SOLIDITY, 
STRENGTH. 

WEIGHT, 
CLOSE FITTING. 

AND BEST SATISFACTION. 

CAMPAIGN 

CHARMS! 
• ii—n 

BLAINE PINS, 
CLEVELAND PINS, 

AT 

Hine's 

BUY THE B O S S', 
"THE PERFECT" 

0 0 1 . 1 ) W A T O M C A S K . 

dealer, in 

Watches, Clocks, Silver Ware, 

Musical Merchandise, Etc, 

GONE BUT NOT FORGOTTEN, 

To New York to Buy Goods. 
H. T. M. TREGLOWN. 

Opposite McCarty's grocery. 

PROUATE ORDER.—Rlafcj of Mlchiftan, i^ouu-
ly of Keul.—hs. At a session of tbo I 'robalo 

Court for the County of Kent, bolilen a t tho Pro 
bate ofllo«,ln the City of Grand Rapids, on Tliurn 
day, tbo 18tb day of September In tbe . 
one thousand eight hundred aud eighty-four. 

Iiurs 
yea r 

I'ruHeiit, Cyrus E. I'erkliin, Judgo of Probate. 
In tbo mat te r of the estnlo of Martha N. Pur-

bte, late of tbo village of Lowell, In said county, 
deceased. 

On reading and llllng the petti ionduly verlfled. 
of Louisa Lyon, sister of said deceased, of said 
village of l,owell. praying tbat tbe admlnlstraUon 
of 8»Td estate may I e granted lo her . 

Theruapon It Is oidered,Tbat Monday tbo 'JOtb 
day of October next a t two o'clock In tbe after-
noon bo assigned for the hearing of said poU 
lion nnd tha t tbo heirs a t law of sold deceased 
and all other pentous Interested in said estate aro 
required to a p j i e a r a t a seshionof s&ldCourt,tben 
to bo holden a t the Probate Offlce, in tho City 
of Orand Rapius, in said county, and show 
cause. If any there be, why the prayer of tiie 
petitioner should not bo granUxl. 

And It Is fu r tbe r ordered. That said potltlon-
give notice to tbe persons Interested lu 

sa laes ta te , of Uie pendency of said petition and 
the hearing thereof by causing a 
copy of tbia order to be published in 
tho L O W K U , JOURNAL, a newspaper nrinted and 
clrculal lug in said county of Kent, three iiicces-
sive weeks previous lo salrl day of hearlmr. 

(A t m e copy.) CYRUSK. PERKINS. 
Judge of Probate. 

ADOLPH D . MASON. Roglstor. Itw!) 

BALE.—Default ban been 
yment of one certain mortgage. 

executed by (feorge Dudbridgo of Vergcnnes, 
Kent County, UlchlKan, on the twenty-fourth day 

MORTGAGE 
made in payn 

(won 

of February, A. D. 18SI, to Sylvester P. Hicks of 
faid County and State, and Recorded In the offlce 
of the Register of Deeds of Kent County, Michi-
gan, on February80, A. D. IHS1, nt 8^4 o'clock a . 
m. in LiberBUof Mongogeson page tfiO. H«ld 
mortgagu contalnwl a power of salo which IIUH 
l>ecome operative by reason of default aforesaid. 
Tho amount claimed to bo duo thereon a t date of 
this notice Is the gnm of One Hundred and Fifteen 
nnd KO-lOU Dollars t$II5.H0) and no suit or pro-
ceeding a t law or equity has been inMllutod for 
the recovery of tbe same or any pa r t thereof. 

Notice Is iiereby given that by virtue of said 
power of i ale and i iu rsuant lo tho ylatute, tho 
said mortgage will be foreclosed bv.a sale of Uie 

VTOTICE OF COM Ml88IO 
1 1 State of Michigan, Cou 
bate Court fo r said County. 

OF COMMISSIONERS ON CLAIMS. 
County of Kent, as. Pro-

muty. 
Estate of AI vali D. Bbenr, deceased, 
The undersigned linving lieen appointed by 

the Hon. Judgo of ProlmUj of said 
county, CommiBtilonere on Claims in the mat ter 
of said estate, and six months f rom tbe 17th day 
ot Sept. A. D. 18HI. having been allowed by 

l l t f . 
WILHELM. 
Lowell. Mich. 

Notice Is Hereby Given. Tlmt we will meet on 
Thursday the 80tn day of October A D 1881, and 
on Tuesday the 17tb day of March, A. D. 1885, a t 
ten o'clock A.M, of e i o b dor , a t tbo offlce of 
8. P. Hicks, In tbe vlilflge of Lowell hi salii 
county, lo receive and examine such claims. 

Dated, Sept. lUth, A. D. 1!W1. 

SYLVESTER P. HICKS, I rjommlssionere 
14w4 ROBERT HUNTER, J r . f Oommissiom ra. 

premises f i^re ln described a t public auction Ui 
Uie highest bidder a t the front (west) door of 
Court lllock )so called) on Lyon street In tho city 
of Grand Rapldx, Michigan, (thatbeluK theplaco 

ig tho Circuit Court for Kent Couuty)on 
Friday the Twenty-fourth day of December, a t 10 
o'clock In the forenoon of that day . Tbe nrtm-
lse«di-*crlbed In said mortgage aro as follows, 
to-wit: 

All of that certain piece o r p w e e l of bind sit-
uate and being In tbo town of Vorgennes, In the 
couuly o." Keul and SUte of Michigan, ami d e -
scribed as follows, viz: "lx)t number t lx , 0. on 
section twenty lour, M, Town seven, • 7, North 
Ratine nine, U, west, MHK a portion of tho south 
lialf, of Ibo Mutb east fourth, 54 - o r fald sec-
lion and containing forty-three acres of land, 
more or less. 

Mweli , Mich .Sent . 111. 18HI 
BYL 

iiwia 
VESTERP. HICKS, 

Mortgagee. 

T o V l l l neo T a x p a y e r s . 

The undereigned will Ix- a t his ollico 
in Roblnsoiru harness shop, (one door 
west of Scott's hardware store) each 
week day during the present month to 
receive village tax monies. All tax 
payers of the village of Lowell will 
please call there and get their receipts. 
All such taxes must bo paid tlds month. 

HENRY MITCHKLL, M a r s h a l . 

Kept. 1,1884. Uw4 
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